


Department 
Reorganization 

The strength of D R 1~ tn 
working directly\\ ith lO\\a 's 
cttJLens v.ho, like so many ofu~ 
\\ tthm thts agency, ha\e a genu
me mterest in tmproving the 
qua !tty of 10\"a 's natural re-
ource and em ironment I 

belte\e ''e can better achte\e our 
goals and sene thi state b} 
breakmg dO\\ n '·bureaucratic 
''ails" and mcreasmg the oppor
tuntties for DNR staff to mteract 
one-on-one vvith Iovvan . 

That belief is guiding a 
reorgan i7ation of the DNR to 
move as many people as possible 
out of government office buildings 
in Des Moines and closer to the 
bus messes, the fields and, yes, 
ometimes even into the kitchens 

of the people we sen e. Thts ts 
lO\\ a, and its citizens knO\\ that 
more often than not. the best 
solutions to some of their prob
lem can be found over a cup of 
coffee with people they know. 

rathet than through letters and 
phone call" to officials m Des 
Motnes 

Our reorgan t7atwn vv ill 
consoltdatc the current se\en 
dt\ tston.., to three new ones: 
Management en ices, Lt\ mg 
Resoun;e..., & Recreation, and 
[ n\ tronmental en tees.'' tth the 
latter t" o bcmg the dt\ tston mo t 
't\tble to the publtc lanagement 
Sen tee..., ts the admmtstratn e arm 
of the department dealtng "tth 
budget. finance. ltcensmg. land 
acqutsttton and constructton 
Lt\ mg Resource and Recreatton 
''til comb me bureau current!} 
"tlhtn our Ftsh & Wildlife. 
[ orestry and Parks & Recreation 
di\ tstons. which deal v. ith closely 
related t<.,sues. 

Rut the btggest mternal 
change and the di\ 1St on where 
.tbout 130 postttons" tile\ entually 
be mt)\ ed from Des tome to 
the field 1 111 the Em tronmen-
tal en tce.., Dl\ t ton. Tht 
dt\ tston ''til be created b} 
combmmg bureaus from'' ithm 
the cxtstmg Em ironmental 
Protectton, ~nergy & Geology, 
and Waste Management & Land 
Quality di vis tons. 

About 70 percent of the 
current Envtronmcntal Protection 
01\ tston i headquartered in the 
DNR's central offices in Des 
Motncs Contrast that with our 
fishenes bureau, that has les 
than four percent of its staff in 
Des lomes. By htftmg more 
em tronmental \\'Orker from Des 
Motncs to the field, '' e can 
prO\ tde more hands-on em tron-

mental as'>tstancc Thts shtft \\ill 
happen O\ er sc\ era! years 

Another component of 
rcorgani1altonts 1mplementmg 
better management pnnctplcs. 
such a~ 1mpro' 111g the ratto ot 
supcn t'>Or~ to cmployees In state 
pat ks, f01 example, the current 
rat to'" one supcn tsor to thret! 
employee~ Tht \\til change to a 
ratto of onc to 13. \\Jth the 
folio\\ 111g 1111pr0\ cments m
crea~cd 't~tbt ht} of Ia'' enforce
ment 111 parb. more emplo}eC 
t1mc at parks \ersus drl\ 111g 
bet\\ ccn them. and better O\ era II 
customer sen tcc for an enJO\able 
and ~arc park e"\perience. 

Better ser\ icc to IO\\ans ~~ 
our goal. but \\ e are al o meetmg 
the need to become more efti
ctcnt. sm tng about $500.000 a 
}Car tn annual salary costs b) 
rcductng the number of"upper 
man,lgcment" po tttOn~ ''I thin the 
department o la} off of 
"frontl111c" '' or!...cr-; are antici
pated at current fund111g le' eb. 

Out or our challenges LOlllC 

opportuntt} Gt\ en the qualtt\ of 
pcop lc "c ha' c 111 I O\\ a and the 
commttmcnt '' ithin thts depart
ment, thts rcorgani1ation plan is a 
recipe lor a better em ironment 
and a trongcr IO\\ a. I loo!... 
fon\ ard to an exciting future 
work111g \\ ith) ou to unprO\ c ,md 
enJOY 10\\ a· natural resource.., 

Jcffrc\ R \ ll 1k . . 
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FRONT COVER: TRUMPETER SWAN BY 
LOWELL WASHBURN. 

BACK COVER: SNOW COVERED BUR OAK 
AT SPRINGBROOK STATE PARK BY TOM 
ROSBURG. 
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A MATTER OF QUALITY 
by Jack R1essen 
Is lowa 's water quality glass half empty, or half full? 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
by Stefanie Ferret 
The DNR 's Ambient Water Monitoring Program is 
tracking the health of Iowa's water resources. 

LEARNING THE HARD WAY 
by Lowell Washburn 
Iowa lost nearly 800.000 acres of grassland habttat 
following 1995 changes to federal farm programs, 
leaving Iowa's pheasants "out in the cold." 

WHERE HAVE ALL THE PHEASANTS 
GONE? 
by Todd Bogenschutz 

lowa pheasant populations are down by more than half, 
and other Midwestern states are reporting the same. 
The DNR's upland game biologist takes a look at why. 

WHAT'S KILLING OUR PINE TREES? 
by John Walkowiak 

Pines, especially Scotch pines, are dying across much 
of the state. Experts say weather and a pair of pests arc 
tag teaming to kill the trees. 

VICTORY DANCE AT MALLARD MARSH 
by Lowell Washburn 
For the first time in more than a century, wild, free
flying trumpeter swans are successfully nesting and 
raising their young on the state's prairie wetlands. 

WHY ME? 
by Willie Suchy 
The DNR' s lead deer biologist explains how population 
management decisions are made and how antlcrless 
licenses fit into the equation. 

PAY AS YOU THROW 
by Bob Castelline 

Mount Vernon has become a waste management 
"model city" for its unit-based-pricing method for trash 
collection. 

A SNEAK PEEK 
Photo exhibit highlighting Iowa natural features gomg 
on tour. 



:foster a 

NATIVE HARDWOOD FOREST 
These 500 trees will consist of a variety of 
oaks, walnut and other hardwood species. 
This will plant an acre of native Iowa hard
wood forest that will provide diverse ben
efits of clean air, clean water, and wildlife 
habitat. 

TURKEY PACKET 
This packet of 200 trees and shrubs will 1m· 
prove the area for wild turkey food and cover. 
Packet includes 50 each of Bur Oak, Red 
Oak, Hazelnut, and Gray Dogwood. Recom· 
mended by the Iowa Chapter of the National 
Wild Turkey Federation. 

PHEASANT AND QUAIL PACKET 
You can provide Important winter cover with 
this packet of 200 trees and shrubs selected 
fo: pheasants and quail. Packet includes 50 
each of Red Cedar, Wild Plum, Ninebark, 
and Common Lilac. Recommended by Iowa 
Pheasants Forever chapters. 

or est 
HAVE YOUR LEGACY PLANTED ON A STATE FOREST 1-800-865-2477 
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LETTERS 
Writer blames predators 
for pheasant decline 

After reading warden Doug 
Clayton's (east Pottawattamie 
County) annual roadside count 
(two pheasants in his regular 30-
mile run), I wonder if proper 
habitat is the only problem 
huntable wildlife has. When he 
recorded his 19-year experienced 
count (99 pheasants in 30 miles), 
he stated Iowa has (sic) 2.2 million 
acres of CRP (great) and now 1.8 
mil !ton (not that much less). 
Where ha\e the birds gone? I 
really belte\e tt ts too many 
predators. Thts farmer has ob
served a big increase in raccoons, 
possums and skunks over just a 
shoti period of time. Okay, I read 
fur prices arc very low and nobody 
takes the time to teach the next 
generation it's fun and all right to 
trap anymore. l believe one of the 
worst predators is the protected 
red-tailed hawk. This year I and 
many other fanners have observed 
three, four or five hawks hunting 
~ hile ~ orkmg the fields for 
plantmgs (way more than past 
springs). If you think a hawk can·t 
get a nesting pheasant or quail you 
haven't spent enough time in the 
outdoors. Instead of Pheasants 
Forever screaming for more 
habitat I wonder if their dollars 
would be better spent on predator 
control (bounty on coyotes, coons 
and such). I know they are 

protected but it ccrtamly is 
tempting to start e I imina tmg the 
precious red-tailed hawk. Enough 
of one old fanner's thoughts, but I 
sure hate to think that the only 
birds my grandchildren may hunt 
are ones that are preserve-raised 
and bought. 

Ward Koos 
Walnut 

Thanks, but no thanks 
Why publish a beautiful, 

timely, natural, attractive calendar 
with (daily) digits so tiny and faint, 
that older subscribers like me 
must be within four or five feet of 
the calendar, in order to be sure 
of the day of the month. 

My local pet hospital's 
calendar has bold font digits about 
a qua tier of an inch vertically. It 
wouldn't be space-wasting to 
number the days with bold-face 
digits 3/8ths (of an inch) high. 

Sixty years ago our bank 
calendar displayed digits using 
mostofthe I 1/2-inchby 1 1/2-
inch daily square. 

Your beautiful calendar for 
2002 now lays stacked with 
similarly printed calendars, a 
dozen or more thus far this year, 
from various other promotional 
charities and/or institutions. 

Respectfully, 
E. F. Winter 

Cedar Rapids 

The Iowa Consermtionist welcomes letters from readers. Printed 
letters rcOcct the opinions of the author. Letters may be edited for 
length and clarity. 



by Jack R1cs. en 

L1ke the "half full" or "half 
empt) .. gl,t""· the qual it) of [o,,a· 
'' atcr rc .... ource.., ,.., a matter of per
..,pectl\ e 

The hal t-empt) 'Ie\\ 1 that the 
qu.tllt) of the 
re .... ourcc 1.., 
poor compared 
to a century or 
more ago 
The d1' ers1ty 
of n .... h and 
ttqLWliC 
organ1"m" ~M.., 
dcc.lmed 
-.omc aquatiC 
~pCCie\ ha\ C 
ncar!) <..ll..,ap-

pcared '' htlc 
other, more 
pollutwn-tolerant, pectes ha' e 
mcrea~ed 

lm as1' c and e>-.ot1c specie like 
the common carp and purple loos
e..,trife have al o taken a toll. Iowa's 
mussel populatiOn, at one time one of 
the \VOrld's nchest and most di,er e, 
1s declmmg raptdly and may be 
headed toward extmction. 
Sub•11crgcnt aquattc 'egetat10n. once 
plcnt1 ful 111 many streams, has all but 
disappeared along'' 1th se' eral 
dependent fish pec1e . And no one 
1n h1s or her nght mmd "ould dnnk 

6 ln\\,t t uuser. '' '"""' • JJnUM} Februa!) 21102 

untre,ltetJ \\ cllel from a lake, Stream 
01 n\ e1 tl.., a .... ettkr might ha' e 
1 he..,e ,1re the footpnnts of Cl\ 1hza
t1on ,md e'en one from the fanner to 
the .... ubmb,1n1tc to the ctt\ d'' eller -

has pla;ed a 
part 

On the 
other hand, 
the half-full 
\ le\\ \\OUid 
hold that 
thmg are 
unprm mg 
compared to 
50 year ago 
The gro and 
h1ghl) 't 1ble 
pollution 
cau ed bv -

untreated \C\\ age and packmghou e 
,,a..,tc bc1ng dumped 1nto n'ers ha 
been curbed Persistent and danger
ous chem1cals !Ike PCBs, DDT, 
chlordane and d1cldrin are no longer 
used. 

W1th a fc\\ C\.CCptions, agricul
tural pc">tiCidcs used today are le 
pers1stcnt and les toxic. Farmer 
ha' e adopted tillage pract1ce that 
m1n11111/e o.;od los . arc domg a better 
JOb of managmg pe t1c1de and 
fcrtli11Cr, and ha\ c created or 
restored thou .... and.., of acre of 



wetlands. And more and more 
citizens ha\e taken an interest in our 
water resources and are fonning 
locally-Jed, watershed based, water 
quality improvement projects. 

Our lakes, rivers and streams are 
a reflection of what happens on the 
land. In the process of creating the 
world 's most productive agriculture 
system with abundant and cheap 
food, we tilled the prairie sod, drained 
wetlands, straightened streams, 
cleared bottomland forests and put in 
thousands and thousands of miles of 
tile drainage. All these acti' tties 
reduced the quality and diversity of 
aquatic habitat, changed the hydrol
ogy of streams and rivers, increased 
pollutant loads, and ent our rich 
topsoil to the Gul f of Mex tco. 

With 60 percent of Iowa's land in 
intensive row crop production, even 
very small amounts of pollutants 
leaving a cropped fi eld can have a 
cumulative, significant effect on 
water quality. Manure from livestock 
operations is carried off the land with 
rainfall. Most pesticides used on 
crops inevitably find their way into 
the water in some fonn and in some 
amount, albett small , no matter how 
carefully they are applied. itrogen 
and phosphorus levels in our waters 
are some of the highe t in the world 
too much of a good th ing. Aquifer , 
our underground lakes, are showing 
signs of overlying land u e with 
increasing levels of nitrates and 
detectable levels of pesticides in the 
shallower, more vulnerable aquifers 
being reported. Urban areas only 
cover 1 percent of our land area, but 
urban sprawl contmues and brings its 
own water quality problem . 

Many believe things are now 
imprO\ ing, but documentmg tmprove
ment or declme ts dt ffi cult because of 



the compk\. nature and 

natural 'att~lbtltt) of'' ater 
qualtt): IO\\ a hcl\ JU t begun 
to de\ clop a comprchcnst\ e 

'' atc1 qual It} momton11g 
program. \O man) \\ ater 
qualtty quc\llons cannot be 
:ms\\ crcd \\ 1th cctiamty. 

In sp1tc of the lack of 
long-term \\ atcr qua Itt y 
data. some general ob en a
llons ct1n be mc.1de from 
\\hall\ ;.n ,ulablc 

lo'' a ha ... nc' cr had a 
lat ~c mdu ... tnal ba\e and the .... 
pcrsJ ... tcnt. tO\.IC mdu tnal 
polluttlnh thJt contammate 
-.cd1mcnh 111 man) ~tate 
arc not a s1gmficant prob
lem 111 IO\\a A fC\\ locai-
1/CU problems C\.1\l, but 
these arc bcmg addressed. 

Almost all urfacc 
v. ater<., and many shallow 
groundv.,aters have detect
able Je,cb ofpe ·tlctde or 
thc1r brcakdO\vn products. 
called mctabolttes The e 
lc\ cb. mea-.urcd 111 parts 
per btl !ton 01 tnllion. rarely 
C\.cced or arc C\ en close to 
the le' cis of kno'' n health 
concern" Hov.:e\'Cr. not a 
lot 1s kno\'. n about the long 
term health effects of 
dnnkmg v.,ater v. 1th low 
levels of these compounds 
or the comb1ncd effects of 
these chem1cals. Newer 
generat1on pesticides break 
dov. n faster and are less 
water soluble than the older ones, but 
thc1r mctabolttes are longer h\ ed and 
arc often detected m '' ater ''hen the1r 
parent compounds are absent. 

I 1sh t1ssue testmg, conducted 
annually smce 1980. shows almost all 

8 '"" 1 < onscrvtlllon&M • J.mu.ll) Fcbrual) 20fl2 

Iowa fi sh arc safe to eat. Onl; three 
mall areas have fi h con umption 

ad\ t::,oncs 111 effect all 111\ oh mg 
bottom fccdmg fish. due to contami
nation from chlordane and PCBs. 
Both chem1cals that are no longer 

used. and lc\ cis of chlordane and 
PCBs 111 fish t1ssuc arc decrcao;;tnf. 

tate'' tdc. 
The lc' eb of mercuf\ found in -

fi h t1s::,uc arc bclo'' the Je, eb of 
concern. but may be slO\\ I) mcreas-
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tg. It is believed that air deposition 
om the burning of fossil fuel s is the 
tain contributor. Some oflowa 's 
eighbors have issued fish consump
on advisories due to mercury 
Jntamination, but fowa 's soils seem 
>provide a buffer against high levels 
f mercury in water. 

Iowa waters have some of the 
ighest levels of nitrogen and phos
horus, both essential nutrients for 
~uatic life, in the world. Iowa's 
aturally rich soils and use offertiliz
rs are the primary cause, although 
omestic \\ astewater discharges also 
:)ntribute to the problem. High 
:vels of nutrients lead to excessive 
lgal blooms that increase turbidity, 
reate problems for drinking water 
eatment and lower oxygen levels 
•hen the algae decompose. Iowa is 
major contributor of nutrients that 

ause the so-called dead zone in the 
rulfofMexico. 

In some Iowa river basins, the 
:vels of nitrate have roughly tripled 
1 the last 50 to 60 years. It is 
elieved the increased use of syn
letic fertthzers and additional tile 
rainage is largely responsible for the 
1crease. 

BIOlogtcal surveys of fish and 
enthic macr01m·ertebrates, the insects 
nd other organisms that live on the 
ottom of the stream and are an 
nportant part of the aquatic ecosys
:m, show most streams have relatively 
ealthy populations of aquatic organ
m s. Impaired aquatic communities 
re more often the result of habitat 
roblems than chemical water quality 
roblems. Channel changes, stream
de grazing and removal of native 
pari an vegetatton are some of the 
1ain culprit . 

Rough fi h such as common carp 
!ed on the bottom of streams and 

shallow lakes, re- uspending accu
mulated sediment and nutrients that 
then become available for plant 
growth. Elimination of rough fish is 
often more important to improving 
the quality of shallow lakes than 
reducing the level of nutrients and 
sediment coming into the lake. 

Fifteen years ago, only 6 percent 
of the I 18 stream si tes examined for 
mussels had no living mussels. A 
recent survey howed 4 7 percent of 
those same si tes had no living 
mussels, an alarn1ing decline. Mus
sels are long-lived and have a com
plex life cycle, so the cause of the 
decl ine could be due to many factors, 
including habitat, changes in stream 
hydrology, sediment, pesticides and 
the level of nutrients. Several sites 
are bucking thi negative trend for as 
yet unknown 
reasons. 

Iowa 's 
surface waters 
contain minute 
amounts of 
antibiotics and 
synthetic 
compounds of 
various forms, 
such as birth 
control prod
ucts and 
manufacturing 
chemicals. 
Some antibiot
ics may be 
from animal 
confinement 
operations but 
others are from 
human use, being passed through 
domestic wa tewater treatment plants 
largely intact. tudies have sug
gested that low level of antibiotics 
may result in antibiotic resistant 

bacteria and that some synthetic 
compounds affect the human 
endocrine system, but proof is 
lacking. 

Soil loss is sti II one of the major 
causes of water quality problems in 
Iowa. Losses from fi elds (sheet and 
rill erosion), gullying and 
streambank erosion all contribute to 
the relatively high sediment loads in 
streams and rivers. Several western 
Iowa rivers have some of the highest 
sediment loads in the world and 
sediment accumulation is a main 
cause of lake problems. Anecdotal 
evidence indicate better tillage 
practices are improving the situa
tion, but there is no long term 
monitoring data to prove this. 
Phosphorus typically attaches to 
sediment, so controlling soi l loss 

Janua') Fcbru.ll) 1002 • lo''·' lonscnJhon•'C 9 



help~ control the lc\·el of pho~phorw,. 
a kev nutttcnt. 111 our streams ami -
lakes. 

Zebra mussels, a non-nat I\ c 
spectes tntroduced though Great 
Lakes sh1pp1ng. arc found' trtually 
e\ef)'''hcrc along the lo,,a portiOn of 

the !vlts'>tss1pp1 RJ\ er and arc ha\ ing a 
~ 

stgmficant 1m pact on nat I\ e pec1e.., 
They attach them-;cl\es to nat I\ e 
mussels as \\ell a-, \\ater mtake'i and 
any other hard object that is available 
Zebra mus-,el-, ha\e not been detected 
on the tntenor streams or lakes but 
could spread 

All or our -,treams and lake~ arc 
contam1nated ,..., tth 'arytng amount'> of 

fecal matter The -,ources mclude us 
(inadequate septic systems and 
wastewater treatment plants), ,..., tldl1 fe. 
pets, and It\ estock Ind1cator bactena, 
'' htch ty p1cally do not cause d1scase 

10 lo\\d lon C'f\ t m t • Jt~m: .. lf\ ~ cbr. Jf\ l(}()" 

111 humans, arc used 
to detect the 
pre..,cnce of fccc.ll 
mallet that ma) 

mcluc.k pathogemc 
bacteria. 'iruses 
and proto/oa. The 
k\ ds of tnd1cator 
b,llli.: ria 111 I a kcs, 
streams. and fl\ crs 
t) pil:ally Ll1mb 
sharply after 
ra mlitll. as it 

'' a~hc" fecal 
matcnal offofthc 
adjoining land 
A It hough 1t 1s not .... 
uncommon for the 
lc\ ds tO e'\.LCCd 
cut rent standard.., 
ror ">\\ lmmmg. ... 
there l'i no docu-
mentatiOn to-date 
that \\ater-bomc 
di">Ca..,c~ are a 
problem tn IO\\ a 

IO\\d·.., \\dtcr quality glass t'>. tn 

!,teL both h,lll empt) ,md half full. 
The quality or hm,,·.., \\atcr re
'>ources 1s not ao., d11 c as some 
\\Ould ha\C )Oll bciiC\C, but there 
ccrtatnl) t'> room lor tmpnn emcnt. 
Ch crall. -.cd1ment and nutnent 
Je, eb arc ">till the ll1(>">t common!\ -
tdcnttfied '' atet quality problems 
s1gntficant reduction.., tn the amount 
Of those pollutants I'> needed tO 
1mprove our\\ aters 

Hab1tat 1m prO\ cment, such as 
C'>tabltshmg ttptll'tan 'egetat1on and 
rc'>tonng adchtional '' etlands. ts al'>o 
c1 key to 1mpr0\ mg ,tquattc ltfe. The 
nsk of small amount.., of pathogens. 
pest1c1des and thetr metabolttes. 
cndocrinc-tlisruptmg compounds, and 
anttbiottcs al-.o need a closer look, 
mcludmg contmued momtonng and 
additiOnal rc..,ean:h 

What is water quality and 
how do we measure it? 

Many have thc1r O\\ n idea of 

''hat good '' atcr quality is. An 
outdoor~ enthusiast may picture a 
clear mountain stream as ideal. To d 

\\atcr treatment plant ..,upenntendent 
clean \\ atcr 1s \\'atcr that can m~.:~t 
drinking\\ atet st<Indards '' ithout 
cxtcnsi\ e, and cxpensi\ e treatment 

A s\\ immer '' anb clc:tr \\:ncr" Hh 
minimal rhk of ~icknc..,..., If he or she 
s\\ a llo\\ s the \\ ater. r\ fishennan 
\\anh a d1\erse and plentiful supply 
of game fish All arc nght 111 some 
sense But that clear mountain 
stream may ha\ c ltttlc aquatK I fe 
due to high Je, el" of d1ssoh ed metal' .... 
and cvantde. a legaC\ ol mininu. Or ., - ., ::: 

it ma; ha\ e h1gh le' cl" of pathogerlll 
proto/oa such a~ g1ardta from '' ild
ltfc 111 the \\atcr'>hed On the other 
hand. a "'mudd:" n11d\\ estern rh er 
mtght ha\e a health\ and dl\ er:--e 

• 

aquatH.. populat1on Jnd be -,ate for 

"'' nnmmg. tf a ltttlc dtrt). Percep
tiOn"> and anecdotal C\ H.iencc are 
impot1ant, but more obJeCt!\ e mea
..,urcmcnts arc needed to de\ clop 
pol Iutton control progl\1111'- and to 
detcnmne tf the\ arc \\ orkmg. . .... 

(n\ en the m,my. ,md ... omctime<; 
contr.tdtctol'). ,t..,pect-. of" dter 
qu,tht;. de\ eloptng a -.mglc. common 
"'good 'er'>U'> bad" "ater qualit\ 
1ndtcator IS a' trtualtmpO'>'>Ibtllty. 
Jn...,tcad, the federal Clean V.. c~ter Act. 

and most states. measure '' atcr 
qua Itt) Ill temlS or a \\ ,ltcr'-. C\.l',t -

01 potential u...,e..., t<lle'> cl,bst t) 

'' aters b\ these u ... e.., '' tth reu·e-• 
at10n. aquatiC hfc, and dnnkmg \\ atcr 
bcmg the three pnmary usc clas~l 1-
cattons. States also adopt \\ atcr 
qual It) standard.., to protect thO">C 

l u...,c~ For mstancc. It)\\ ,1 hao., <tdop.cd 
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r menc hm1ts for ammonia, which is 
t oc to fi h If monitoring data 
~, .. the le\ els of ammonia routinely 

e ceed the established limits, the 
eam would not fully support its 

a uatic usc classification and would 
t considered "impaired." Numeric 
l nits have been adopted for over 80 
c emicals or compounds. The 
s tndards account for different types 
< uses (for instance, the ammonia 
1 ni ts for coldwater trout streams are 
r )re stringent than for warm water 
s ·earns), acute vcr us chronic 
t 'Cici ty effects, and physical param
t !rs hke temperature and pH that 
c n affect the tox1c1ty. The standards 
( ;o tnclude narrat1ve provi ions, 
s ch as " .. free from floati ng debris, 
< , scum, and other aesthetically 
< jectionable conditions." 

Water quality standards provide 
t "' cun·ent best "yardstick" for 
r ..-asuring water quality. Every two 
) ars, the DNR publishes a report, 
l own as the 305b 
t port, that assesses 
'1ether waterbod1es 
~ pport the1r uses. 
t sed on momtonng 
< ta as \\ell as best 
I ofess10nal judge-
' ~nt. Many states, 
1 : luding Iowa, arc 
< nstantly reevaluating 
t vir standards and 
t ting to improve them. 
l -1t even with good 
~ mdards and ample 
1 onitoring data, 
< 1antifying water 
< tality with scientific 
< rtainty remains an 
t Jsi' e task. Many 
< ltes recogn1zc th1s 
I nttat IOn and the 1ssue 
I caught the attentiOn 

of Congress and other pol icy makers, 
as program incrcas1ngly call for 
better and more object1ve measure
ments of water quality. 

- JR 

Jack Riessen 1\ the 11 ater qua/11) 

bureau chieffor the deportment 111 

Des Moin es. 

J.mu.u) f c hrti.U\ !Of , • In\\ ( (l 't.:'"" • l' ,t I } 



Ba:ckgr(l)und llnf0r ati0n 
Collecting baseline information on Iowa's water resources 

helps identify problems and find solution 

Iowans rely on water every day, 
"hethcr it be for dnnking, bathing and 
\\a hmg, or for recreating uch as 
boat mg. S\\ tmmmgand fishmg. 
\v atcr ts an tmportant part of our 
datlyll\c .andttt dtfficulttotmagmc 
It fc" tthout tt 

\\ tth all those u es. sureh -
... omconc t"> kcepmg tab on the 
qua itt)' of our'' ater resource ? 

omeone "ho knows what our \\ ater 
\hould look ltke? 

That's the focus of Iowa's 
Ambtcnt Water Momtoring Program. 
The mts ton of the program is to 
collect ba cline, or background 
("ambient") data on the condition of 
lov.a 's surface and groundwater 
rc ources. c;o thetr health can be 
tracked O\ er time. It also ensure 
appropn ate mformation is a\ ailable to 
gut de resource management poltcte 
and elect ton . The proces mu t be 
ongomg and contmual, because tt 1 

dt fficuJt If not ImpOSSible- tO dra\\ 
conclu ton regarding the health of 
our waters based on a single year' 
data. 

Amb1cnt water monitoring can be 
compared to an annual physical 
examination. If your family physician 
knows what your health has been in 
the past, it will be easier to notice any 
changes. and then fix any ailments 
that anse. unilarly, when the DNR 
knO\\ ''hat the quality of a given 
'' atcr body should be, it is easier to 
tdentt fy tmpa1rments and develop 
soluttons for existing~ ater quality 
ISSUeS. 
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by tcfan i e F orret 

The miss1on of the ambient 
program t'i somcttmcs dtfficult to 
undcr-,tand . "Oftenttmcs. people 
don't understand that our program ts 
meant to gather 111formatton." atd 
0 R research geologt t Mal) 

kopec "The} understand ''hat the) 
sec 111 the nC\\ s there are htgh 
bactcna Je, cl.., at thts beach or there 

'' J"> a fi..,h ktll tn 

thts rl\ cr rhe 
1mmcdtatc rc-
sponsc 1s, ·Why 
aren't you clean-
ing thts up?"' 

The program 
docs 1n fact -,hare 
mformatton \\ tlh 
regulatory areas of 
the D R. lor 
tn tancc. often 
'' tth admtntstra-
tor of the Total 
Maxtmum Datlv -
Load (TMDL) 
program \\hO C 

JOb n clcantng up 
tmpatred \\ater tn 
Iowa. The TMDL 
approach can be 
compared to the 
tests a physictan 
would perform if 
you were to come 
to htm or her and 
complam of a 
spcct fie problem. 
If you complatned 

-= 
of"stomach 

~ c 
r.r 
..... 

pams," the doctor 
., 
u 

would a')k pointed questions and run 
targeted tests to dtagnose the cause 
of your pa111 TMDL admmtstrator ... 
detcrmmc the cau')C of \\ater prob
lems 111 the -,amc manner: a general 
problem t') rccognt7ed. and mten:>n t. 
focused measures arc used to tdenl f\ 

• 

tb source 
The JOb of ambtent mom tors . 
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owe\ er, IS not to regulate nor clean 
p contammated water sources. "If 
e find a problem that needs atten
on, of course we mforrn the appro
riate people," Skopec added, "but 
1at is not our pnmary purpose." The 
mbient program allows the state to 
:st not only those waters identified 
s impaired but also those not known 
) have any problems. This way, an 
ccurate picture of the total water 

I uality across Iowa can be achieved. 
DNR water quality monitoring in 

1e past has been minimal, due 
rimarily to lack of funding. Surface 
rater monitoring began in the early 
970s on a handful of sites clustered 
1aml} around the state's larger urban 
reas. Sc\eral site were added in 
9 6, "hen the program was re-

vamped in an effort to improve 
monitoring efforts in non-urban areas, 
but even with these improvements the 
state's monitoring was madequate. 
(These new sites were measured on 
a rotational basis so only II were 
checked yearly, in addition to the 16 
original sites tested monthly. ) 

The DNR received about 
$ 123,000 annually in federal funding 
from the U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency (EPA) to complete the 
early surface monitoring. EPA also 
footed the bill (approximately $50,000 
annually) for biological monitoring 
from 1994 to 1999. That changed in 
1999. Thanks to support from Gov. 
Thomas Vilsack and the Iov. a 
Legislature, the amb1ent program was 
awarded its first state funding in the 

More than 1,000 Iowans are 
certified as IOWATER monitors. 
In 2001, IOWATER introduced 
Level 2 workshops and modules, 
such as the workshop at Nahant 
Marsh (above) and the benthic 
macroinvertibrate module at 
Decorah (left). 
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..,000 lt-..L.tl ) ~ar. The L egt'>lature ha-.. 
-..111u: .tppropriated add It tonal fund ..... to 
-..tgmiJcantl~ ~\.p,md the '>tate·.., 
.unbientmonllotmg program In 
lt-..L,tl ~~ar 2002. )2.:; mtllton \\cl') 

dL' \ ot~d tn th.tt end 

1 he pwgtclm '" 110\\ runn111g full
-.te.un ,the.td \\ ork111g tn cooperatiOn 

'' tth th~ Unt\ er'>tty of lov.a I Iygtentc 
Labott~tnr\ ( L Ill ), the 0 R nov. 
monitot-. 79 .1mbtent '>lr~am stte'> and 
I 0 e ll\ -.tt~-. (locclt~d up .... tream and 
thm 11-..tr~.un ot I 0 larger ctttes 111 

~ 

Ill\\ a) on a month!\ basts. and ha -
e\.p,tnded tt-. bJOiogtcal momtonng 
BJOitH!tL.tlt~-. tiiH.! im oh e.., 0:'\R and 

~ .... 
L•tll -.u~ntt-..h ..,,Hnpling fish and 
-.mall .tqu,lttL 111-.ccr.... and organt~m" 
I h~ pr~-.~ncc or absence of these 
creature-.. and the number found. 
L,lll tntltcatc ho'' health\ a stream -
actu.tll\ '" 

The DNR ha'i abo contracted 
"tth ltma ':>tate L nt\ erstty to conduct 
a fi,e yeM ..,tudy of the condtt10n of 
hm.t'..,l.tkc-. 132 total Eachlake 
is s.tmplcd three t1meo;, per year and 
,tlre,td)-. old bd1ch ha\ e been dts
pcllcd. Prolc">sJOnal ha\ e long 
a-..sum~d hm a -. .... hallO\\ lake ''ere 
mixed b\ "tnd ,md. therefore. unt--
form in temperature Result from 
the IJr...,t \car ot .... tud; 111 2000 hO\\ 
mt~n} lake.., arc 111 fact thermally 
.... tratlf t~d. mc..tntng thetr temperature'> 
can \at) by ..,e, era! degrees from top 
to bottom The 200 I Lakes Report, 
"1th second-year results, should be 
rclca'icd soon 

L1ke the nc\>v lake findings , much 
I'> bc111g learned about bacteria lie\ els 
at I O\\ n · 'i 'itate park beaches. Beach 
mon1tonng ha.., been conducted for 
onl; t\\O year.., and already tt has 
been thL 'illbjcct of many edttonals. 
<tnd no doubt numerous coffe-shop 
LOll\ cr .... atmn..., Bactcna the DNR 
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tcr..,t.... lo1 I coli. entcrococct and 
fcc.1l coltlorm Me mdl( a tor bacte
rid , or bactcn.t that "til not ncccssar
lh make \Ou "1ck. but can tndtcate . . 
the pthr..,Jble prcr..,encc of other dis-
case-caur..,lllg organt'>ms " If our 
bactcna lc\ cJ.., me htgh. there mtght 
be othct un..,a lc organ1sms 111 the 
v. ater, and there m1ght not. But, to 
en on the ">Ide or cautiOn, v,e ome
ttme..., must caut10n ..,, .. 1mmcrs of the 
por..,...,Jble n...,k from exposure, and tn 
...,ome llhtancc..., , the D R has dectded 
to clor..,~ .1 beach," ..,,ud R1ck LangeL a 
rc~c.trch geologt'>t "1th the ambient 
progrttm 0'\J R 
Pt~rb ..,tall .... ample 35 

.... tate park beaches 
C\ Ct) \\ cck for 
bactenn from Ia\ -
through . cptcmber 
" 1 he bacte11a Je,eb 
in the \a'>t maJonty 
of samples collected 
dunng 200 I \\ere 
safe," '><lid Langel 

lndt\ 1dualr.., 
concerned nbout 
\\.Iter qua Ill) ma~ be 
mtcrc .... tcd tn the 
0'\ R ·..., 10\\ \ TL R, 

the Cltt/Cn '' ater-
mon1tonng program, 
an 1mportant compo
nent of the ambtcnt 
program. I· stab-
lis bed in 1998, !! 

c: 

IOWA Tl:.R receJVCS ~ lt:.rJ"--~\1 
I 0 percent of the 

V'l :.Wio~IA. 

ambtcnt v. aters budget, which as 
helped tram more than l ,000 citizen 
'oluntccr mont tors. The program 
,.., C\.trcmcly flc\ tble · momtor 
dcctdc "hen, \\here and how often 
they monttor "The 0 R 
cannot bee' cry'' here. all the ttme. 
Cltt/Cn data helps to fi II in the gaps 

(of profe..,r..,wnal data)," noted Rtch 
Leopold, 10\\. 1\ TfR coordmator 

Thank.., to the expanded ambit t 
mon1tonng program the 0 Rand 
anothet of tts many partners. the 
unttcd tates Gcologtcal Surve; 
( USC,S ). can 110\\ sample more 
place.., than 111 the past. The current 
ground\\ ater qual! ty network include,) 
90 mun1ctpal \\ells monitored on a 

rotating ba'>l5 Dunng 200 I, sample~ 
from all 90 well<; arc be111g analyzed 
for\ ariou..., nutnent . herb1c1des . 
metal..,, ' olatJ lc orgamc compounds 
and radJOnuclldc'i The" ater 1 also 

Rick Langel of the Iowa DNR, 
sampling the water at USGS 
stream-gaging site in Clayton 
County in September 2001. 
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Plans also ca ll for the dnlltng of 
dd1t10nal well nest s1te (a group of 
'o or more wells at one locat10n, 
rilled at different depths) to create 
n ambient groundV\ater monitoring 
etwork. Between two and five 
1ell nest sites will be developed on 
n annual bas1s. Each well will be 
nalyzed for mineral content and 
ommon parameters assessed 
nnually Pump tests and geophysi
al tests \\Ill assess aqutfer charac
!ristlcs. De' elopment of momtoring 
·ells will prO\ 1de Important in forma
on for the O\ era II management of 
round\\ ater tn lo\\ a and a1d 
omeowners and muntc1palit1es m 
:!arch of \\ater sources. 

Although momtonng 1tselfts very 
nportant, 1t 1s perhaps even more so 
) properly manage the data col
!Ctcd through monttoring. Data 
1akes it poss1blc for the DNR to 
1easure changes and 1dentify trends 
1 Iowa's \\ater resources. Once 
ollected, data ts uploaded into 
TORET. an LPA database. 1mple-
1ented and managed locally by the 
>NR The publ1<. can obtam the 
ata on-hnc from\ anous momtonng 
cti\ 1t1es through a "pec1al Web 
1terface. L pgrades to thts mterface 
re undemay, mcludtng mteract1ve 
raph1c and charttng capabilities, 
1teract1ve mapptng apphcat10ns and 
nmediate access to the latest data. 
he database wtll also serve as a 
clearinghouse" so other public data 
;uch as from other state agencies, 
rganl/attons or muniClpal tties) can 
e uploaded, and acce-;sed by the 
ubltc through the system 

''\.\ e 'rc really JUst gcttmg started 
,, 1th the ambtcnt monttonng pro
ram)," ~J1dD~R research geologtst 

Lynette Se1glcy "\\'c 
ha\e so many 
proJects that can be 
done that need to be 
done. Th1s 1s JUSt the 
tip of the Iceberg." 

Iowa's ambient 
water monitoring will 
be the focus of the 
Second Annua l Water 
Monitoring Confer
ence. The con fcr
ence, set for March 
28 at Cedar Rap1ds 
Prairie High School. 
is open to the publtc 
For mforrnat1on about 
conference 
registrac10n. contact 
Stefame Fo1Tct at (515) 28 1-3150 or 
stefanie.forret(ct dnr.state.1a.us. For 
more informatiOn about Iowa's 
Abient Water Mon1tonng Program, 
go to www.Igsb.lllowa.edu/water. 

--
' .... . 

-~ ·'· 

•. 

-

/ / 

Stefame Forrer 1s an it~formatwn 

'ipecwlist for the department\· 
water monitoring programs. 

Above: Drill ing well 
nest site at Briggs 
Woods Park 1n 
Hamilton County, 
June 2001, to 
create a new 
ambient 
groundwater 
monitoring network. 

Left: DNR and 
University Hygienic 
Lab scientists 
sample fish to 
determine the 
health of a stream. 



We don't see many traffic jams 
in rural northern Iowa. But I was 
looking at one now. Actually, a 
traffic ~narl might have been a better 
description. It was occurring, of al1 
places, in Ventura - population 600. 

It wa 6 a.m. - opening day of 
the 1995 IO\\ a pheasant hunting 
season. I had just pulled in at one of 
the community's main focal points 
- a combination convenience store, 
gas station. Along the main store 
front, vehicles were parked two- and 
three-deep. Those who had parked 
closest to the buildjng patiently 
chatted and sipped hot coffee while 
waiting for other custoQlCTS to move 
their trucks. 

The real snag was at the gas 
pump. Those getting fuel had been 
hopelessly blocked from both 
directions by ne\v aiTivals. An 
assortment of 13 trucks and SUVs 
surrounded the station's single. four
pump island. By the looks of things. 
it would be awhile before those guys 
got things straightened out. 

In this neck of the woods. you 
d1dn 't have to be a hunter to know 
that day marked the annual pheasant 
opener. No matter which direction 
you looked, you sav. people wearing 
brul)h pants, orange \ ests and neck
lacel) of dog \\ htstle . Most vehicles 
spotted a plastic kennel or two. 
Judging by the amount of whining 
and barking, someone could have 
held a pretty good impromptu dog 
show right on the parkmg lot. 

Deciding my purchase could 
wait, I headed for the .o.ext point of 
interest the Ventura elementary 
school. Volunteer firefighters take 

" over the school's k~tchen on each 
pheasant opener and put out an all 
you can cat hunter's breakfast. This 
is where I meet my hunting buddies. 
As u~ual, the gymnasium was 
cro\vded and noisy. There were only 
two top1cs of conversation - pheas
ants and pheasant hunting. 

Ventura officially bills itself as a 
''sportsman's paradise.'' On this 
opening day it was certainly living up 

to its reputatiOn . But Ventura wasn't 
the only town benefiting from IO\\a 's 

pheasant hunting bonanza. For two 
straight year~. Ma on City's Channel-
3 tclc\ ision had aired stories on hO\\ 
burgeoning pheasant numbers were 
boosting regional economies as a 
flood of local and out of state hunter" 
jammed restaurants. motels and ga!> 
stations. In several communities. 
motel rooms were sold out for the 
first t\\ o full '' ceks of the season. 
For rural Iowa. pheasant hunting had 
become an important industty. 

Evetyone knew the reason for 
these high times. lt could, in fact. tie 
summed up in just three si01ple words 
- Conservation Reserve Program 
(CRP). Authori:ted by Congress in 
J 985, CRP paid farmers to idle 
erodible croplands for 10 years. In 
lowa, CRP created a near immediate 
increase of around 2 million acres of 
prime. upland ncstmg cover. 

From the minute the acceptance 
of CRP was announced, Iowa 
pheasant hunters \vere pumped. 
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Following years of habitat decline, the 
1970s and early 1980s had, at best, 
offered mediocre hunting opportuni
ties - especially in the northern, 
cash grain regions of the state. But 
as hundreds of thousands of acres of 
cropland were slated to soon became 
grasslands, hunters reasoned pheas
ants would surely show an eventual 
rebound. 

In reality, most pheasant popula
tions did not enjoy the slow, but 
steady buildup hunters had antici
pated. Instead, they exploded! 

By the time new CRP grasslands 
had entered their second autumn, the 
cov~rs :were already bursting witb 

~ 

. Within a few short year.s Iowa 
had once again become the undis
puted Pheasant Capitol - leading the 
nation in pheasant harvest. For 
younger hunters who had only 
pursued Iowa ringnecks during the 
previous 10 or 15 years, the new 
pheasant bonanza was without 
precedent. For more than a few 
hunters, the seemingly far fetched 



Iowa lost nearly 800,000 acres of 
grassland habitat follow1ng 

modifications to the federal farm 
programs 1n 1995 Consequently, 
pheasants, particularly 1n northern 

Iowa, were left "out 1n the cold ," 
with little area for nesting or wmter 

cover. 
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pheasant talc.., 
n:l,ltcd b'r old -
tuners had 
... uddcnl} become 
belle\ able 

In the ) ear.., 
foliO\\ mg the .... 
implementation 
of ( RP. the 19R5 

llmn bill became 
one of the mo'it 
popular federal 
program' C\ er 
llllttated In 
ttddttJOn to 
rcducmg com
modtty ~urplusc~. 
prO\ tdmg 

financtal a1d to o;trappcd fanners and 
con'ief\ mg erodtbk soli CRP \\as 
abo pa: mg huge d1\ tdcnds to lO\\ an~ 
It\ mg m urban .... cttmgs 

Reduced croston meant mcrea..,ed 
clant} m local -,trcams and rl\ er~ 
Although not us easily documented. 
rcducttons in ttllagc and chemical 
app!tcat10n could onl] re..,ult m less 
contammat10n of prccwu' ground 

'' ,ltcr supphe~ Fam1ers \\ere ul o 
rcstonng hundred ol prame '' etland~ 
on ( RP acre~ In addttiOn to pO'>ttn e 
(\otl and ground,,ater con'>Ideratton-. 
marshes also offered tncrcased 
brecdmn and feedmo areas tor e o 

LountJc...,~ '' 1ldhfe spec1e" I- rom 
rmnk. to meadO\\ larks. to mallards. 
( R P had become a panacea for IO\\ a 
,,tJdlttc 

Beyond the benefits to natural 
resource~. CRP also prO\ 1ded a 
backdrop for unprecedented opportu
nities for toun m Phea ... ants become 
the number rea~on for nonresident to 
'I'>tt lO\\ a From the first da\ of the -
season to the last. partte of hunters 
from across the natton (a~ well as 
from se\ era I foretgn countnes) 
tnn eled to enJOY the thnll and beaut) 
or .111 lO\\a pheasant hunt Dunng 
the 1990 • phea ant hunters annual!; 
pumped around 90 rmllton mto 
IO\\a 's retatl economy 

Most lov.-ans assumed (or at lea:>t 
dared to hope) that they would 
contmuc to enJOY the benefits of the 
"p~:rlcct program" mdcfir11tely But 

\\ere 
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such was not to be. All good things 
come to an end, and CRP was no 
exception. 

In 1995, federal farm programs 
were modified. Although Iowa 
farmlands consistently outscored ag 
lands from other states on the 
go\ernment's Environmental Benefits 
Index ( EB l), a higher cost of enroll
ment made J o~a farmers less 
competttlve wtth other regions. For 
example land accepted mto the 
program m Kansas received an 
a\erage EB I score of 160 while the 
aYerage I::.B l score for the acreage 
accepted m Iowa was 197. In North 
Dakota the two million-plus acres 
accepted under new CRP guidelines 
proved three times less erodible than 
land not accepted in Iowa. Although 
Iowa landowners continued to lead 
the nation in new CRP stgn-ups, 
comparattvely fe~ applications were 
accepted. As exist mg. I 0-year 
contract'> began to expire, IO\\ a 
grasslands \\ere once agam con-
' erted to rov .. crop. 

By 1997, lO\\ a had lo t around 

800,000 acres of grassland habitats. 
To put the loss into perspective, it is 
the equivalent of a continuous, 
unbroken, four-mile-wide strip of 
grassland nesting habitat stretching 
from Counci l Bluffs to Davenport. 

Although southern Iowa managed 
to retain signtficant CRP acreage, the 
1995 modificattons dcltvered the 
ultimate knock out punch to the 
northern ha If of the state. U n fortu
nately, the intenstvcly fanned cash 
grain region was where wtldlt fe most 
needed the program. In Cerro Gordo 
County, CRP grasslands were 
reduced from I 7,729 acres to 403. In 
Worth County, the acreage was 
reduced from 12,636 acres to 182. 
Hancock County went from II ,963 
acres to 659. In Winnebago County, 
CRP acres dropped from 19,381 to 
1,821. Grassland acreage in Wright 
County declined from 9,447 acres to 
ju t 51. 

By nov.- the message \\as clear. 
The good times'' ere O\Cr. and Iowa 
pheasant populations \\ere teetering 
on the brink of dtsaster 

One of the ad\antagcs of spend
ing a long time in one place is that tt 
gives you a pretty good sense of 
perspective. r, e ltved in northem 
Iowa for most of my life. T began 
pheasant hunting, and bagged my first 
Cerro Gordo County rooster, tn I 959. 
Local bird numbers were phenomenal 
- largely the result of another 
federal farm program called Soil 
Bank. 

The Soi I Bank program reached 
its zenith from 1959 to I 964, ~hen 
around 500,000 acre \\ere tdled 
state\\ ide. That program at o 
changed. By I 965, otl Bank (fed
eral con sen at ion) acreage had been 
reduced by 90 percent. A ne'' era m 
agriculture had begun, and farmers 
were being encouraged to fann 
fencerow to fencerow tn order to 
"feed a hungry world.'' The end 
result was disaster for both fanners 
and pheasants. 

During the early to mid- I 950s, 
winter pheasant counts [on a study 
area] in northern Iowa's Winnebago 
County averaged around I 00 btrds 
per section. Dunng peak otl Bank 
years (late I 950s and early I 960s), 
population JUmped to about235 
pheasants per sectton. Then, as 
consen atton acreages were plo\\ ed 
under, bird numbers began a dramattc 
decline. By the" mter of I 976, dtrect 
winter counts on the same 
Winnebago County tracts recorded 
an average of /Cro pheasants per 
section. 

Of course, there ~ere still some 
pheasants to be found tn Winnebago 
County. But bird numbers had 
become so lov\ that many hunters had 
quit pursumg pheasants al together. 
eYen during the opemng \\ cekend 
Pheasant huntmg remained 'el) poor 
across northern lov. a unttl the a tTl\ al 
of the nev. 1985 f- arm Btll 'J.v tthtn 
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Although Iowa landowners 
continued to lead the nation in 

new CRP sign-ups, comparatively 
few applications were accepted 

under the new program because 
of Iowa's higher cost of 

enrollment. As ex1sting, 1 0-year 
contracts began to expire , Iowa 

grasslands were once again 
converted to row crop. 

20 lo"~ lo!'sen '''"""' • Januan I ebrual') 21111~ 

two years, tremendous hunting oppor
tumtles agam ex1..,tcd 111 the state's 
northern count1e.., 

\\hen the ne''" h1t that our late t 
round of CRP acrc.tge ''a~ about to go 
under. I lamented to t1 1 otmger huntmg 
fnend hOV\ I feJred a return to the 
de pres mg gameb1rd numbers of the 
1970s and early I 9X(h Although he 
agreed that C RP reductions ''ere 
certam to ha' e a negatl\ e effect on ._ 

'' tldl1fe. he ardent!} d1sagrecd that 
th1ngs could e\ er get qu1te as bad a 
the tone ['d related. He d1d, 111 fact, 
go so far as to laugh at the ugge t1on. 

" I realize that this 1sn ' t good,'' he 
conceded "But no matter hO\\ bad 1t 
gets , ''e'll ah\a}s ha\e at lea t a 
couple '' eek of good pheasant hunt-
tng. " 

It later occurred to me that my 
younger huntmg fncnd had never 
witnessed a prc-CRP landscape. 
Gl\en the type of lov.a pheasant 
hunting he had enJoyed h1s entire life, It 
\\as really no'' onde1 that torie of the 
1980s \\ere' Ie\\ed, at lea t partlall], 

a<:> fictiOn. [t \<\as probably similar to 
how my generat1on cou ld ne\ er really 
get a grip on what it was like to live 
through the Great Depression. 

As northern IO\\a ·.., CRP acres 

began to ' anish dunng the late 1990s 
local phea ant populations faded to 
su fTer an 1mmed~ate crash ln tead. 
the} recel\ ed a t\\ o year repne\ e a~ 
m1 ld \\ mter and adequate'' cather 
dunng spnng nest1ng C}ciC postponed 
the 1nc' 1table. 

fhen came the wmter of 2000-
200 I tatev.tde it '-Vas the th1rd 
s ilO\\ 1est on record. and pheasant 
losse " ·ere h1gh. pnng ''a-. late and 
\\ et, mcanmg reduced productiOn fo: 
those hen \\ ho had sun "ed the 
\\ mter August ?OO I roadside suf\ e\ s 
revealed a 59 percent decline 1n 
state\\ ide pheasant number from the 
pre\ 1ous summer. The count were 
111 fac t, the lowe t e\ er recorded m 
the 40-vear hi tor\ of standardized • • 
gameb1rd Uf\'e} . 

The D R' Joe Wtlkm on and I 
prov1de weekly outdoor column to a 
number of newspapers across the 
state. Dunng early O\ ember, 
reports on phea ant huntmg 1 ah\ a:" 
at the top of the med1a reque t hst 

s predicted, Ia t ea on·~ hunter d1d 
more'' alkmg, encountered dramati
ca lly fc\\'er birds, and bagged far less 
pheasants than at any time during the 
previou 15 years. 

Dunng the first week of the 200 I 
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season, I checked with area conserva
tion officers to find out what they 
were seeing so that I could pass the 
information on to the public. Here's 
what they said. 

"This year's opener was defi
nitely toned down from what we've 
seen in the past," said Hancock 
County conservation officer Ken 
Lonneman. "Although I did see five 
hunters that had bagged their three
bird limit, I also checked 50 other 
guys that had no pheasants. Out of 
80 license checks, I only found a total 
of 60 bagged roosters." 

Here's a different one. While 
assisting \\<Ith the DNR's opening day 
enforcement effort, state waterfowl 
biologist Guy Zenner reported seeing 
more bagged ducks after checking 
five duck hunters than he saw 
pheasants after checking 60 pheasant 
hunters. 

Many conservation officers 
reported that anywhere from 60 to 75 
percent of hunters checked during 
last season's opener were nonresi
dents. 

"The word is out on our [poor] 
bird number , and I think that it's 
probably JUSt a case of where a lot of 
local hunters have g1ven up before 

they got started," sa1d Mitchell 
County conservation officer Enc 
Johnston. 

"I don't thmk we're ever going 
to be able to draw the kmd of 
crowds that we've een in the past," 
speculated Cerro Gordo County 
conservation officer Randy 
Schnoebelen. "Instead I think we're 
likely to sec Iowa hunters and 
nonresidents on day trips, but not the 
large groups coming in for three- or 
four-day hunts. There's no question 
that will ha\ e an impact on local 

. , 
economtes. 

During a typtcal year, D R 
officers encounter large numbers of 
pheasant hunters for at least the first 
three to four week of the season. 
However, during the 200 I season 
hunters had become virtually nonex
istent by the season's third morning. 
And in spite of ideal weather, hunter 
numbers remained at rock bottom for 
the remainder of the week. 

Here's an example of how 
scarce northern Iowa pheasants 
have become. On the season's 
fourth morning. CctTO Gordo County 
conservation officer Ste\e Schutte 
obsened \\hat appeared to be a 
party of hunters "placmg live pheas-

ants" into a stnp of grassy cover. 
Curiosity piqued, Schutte ap
proached the group to sec ~hat was 
gomgon. 

Turns out the group had prom
ised an Iowa pheasant hunt to a 
group of business associates. The 
hunt had been a tota I bust. In a last 
ditch effort to remedy the situation, 
the men had obtained some pen
reared birds from a I iccnscd game 
farm and were releasing them into 
the grass strip. This, they assumed, 
was sure to guarantee their clients 
of at least seeing and bagging some 
pheasant . 

·' O\V there's one that I'\ e 
never seen before," sa td chutte. 
"Five years ago, when we till had 
our CRP grasslands in tact, no one 
could have ever even dreamed of 
such a thing. That's how bad it's 
gotten." 

My younger hunting buddy isn't 
laughing anymore. For better or 
worse, he 's now had a firsthand 
opportunity to see how federal 
conservation programs can affect 
Iowa wildlife populatiOn . 

It 's funny ho'N staying m one 
place can change your perspective. 
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Article by Todd Bogen chutz 
Photo~ by Lo\vell Vv·a hburn 

Thi .... }Cctr·.., D~R roadstde ~unc:y 
mdtct~te.., 10\\ a·, phca!>ant populatton 
to be the lm\ C<.,l C\ er recorded m 40 
]etlr.., of -.tandardll'ed un eys The 
suncy shoV\ed V\C have less than 
hal r the phea~ant~ or a year ago. 
Su111latly, M tnncsota reports 50 
percent fcv, cr buds, outh Dakota. 
19 percent, Ncbra ... ka, 17 percent and 
Kan .... a-.. 26 percent fe,,er phea ant~ 

~o \\hat ha.., happened to cause 
thl!-.c allt11nc lo,,..,·"> As the ~tate·.., 
upl.tnd" tid life b10logtst. 1t 1s a ques
tmn l''c been asked man) time thts 
l~tll In .1 nuhhcll. the anS\\ er 1~ 
\\cat her .md habttat Weather 

1,)\\J. ( (lf \CP• lllllniSt • J.lflUH} J ebru If) lHf)'" 

l.ondtttOth and gra ........ land habttat~ are 
the I\\ o factors determtnmg hO\\ 
m.1ny phea-.,mh 10\\ a has m an) 
gt\ en year \ rc\ tC\\ of hO\\ the e 
fal.lor.., tnfluencc pheasant numbers 

'"" ... hcd .... ome light on'' h} To'' a· 
number'> Me \O IO\\ tht') year. 

WeJlhcr 
loV\a research shm.\.s \\tnter and 

~pt tng arc seemingly the key penods 
to have the grcat<..:st mfluence on 
phca~ant numbers. Wtnters w1th 
deep and pcr">tstcnt snO\\ lea\ e btrd 
'ulncrablc to prcdJtton and e"posure 
The} ltmtt the places phea~ant can 
htdc, .md thcu dark coloratton on a 
'' httc background makes them htghly 
't'>tblc Stmpl) put. long snO\\} 
'' tntcr.., make tl cas) for predators to 

-

lind phea'>cll1t..,, \\ hcrca'> short. open 
'' mtcr.., make the same ta .... k hard 
That ts C\aetl} ''hat happened ta .... t 
'' mtcr 'A hat doc" tht-. ha' e to do 
'' tth current lO\\ numbers ]OU a k') 

The \\ mtc1 (December-March) 
of 2000-0 I ''a.., the thm.l nO\\ test 111 

I '9 year"> of ">late records. \\lth a 
cumulattvc snov. fall of almost 4 feet 
sta te\\ tdc. In addttton, many regwn~ 
of I O\\ a set nC\\ records wtth more 
than four month-; of continuous no\\ 
CO\ cr. The v\.mtcr of 2000-0 I \\as 
the longest and ">nO\\ test lmq1 ha~ 

had 111 the 40 years the D R has 
conducted pheasant sun C) . 

Phea~ant -.,un t\ althts past \\'tnter 
''as 'cry poor because deep nO\\.., 
buncd '' tnter phca-.,ant habttat. The 
prolonged'' httc cond1ttons. combtned 
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wtth hmtted habttat, made the birds 
htghly vtstble for a very long period of 
time. Losses to hypothermia and 
predation were very high. 

Iowa has not experienced a 
prolonged winter like last year since 
1981-82, when populations also 
declined by half. Thus the severe 
~inter of2000-0 I partly explains"'' hy 
Iowa's pheasant numbers are so low. 
But there 1s more. 

Spnng \\ eather (Apnl-June). 
dunng the pheasant-ncstmg season, 
also has a profound effect on IO\\ a's 
pheasant populatiOn. More than 40 
years of data on spnng v. eather and 
pheasant populatiOns in Iowa shows 
pheasants reproduce very well during 
warm, dry springs and very poorly in 
cool, wet springs. 

Temperatures were about normal 
in April and May of200 1, but it was 
very wet. Statewide, cumulative 
ramfall v.as 5.1 mches dunng that 
penod, or 38 percent '"etter than 
normal Accordmg to Iowa Agricul
tural Statt ttc , the fir t tx months of 
200 I ''ere the 7th wettest in 129 

years of state records So bestdes 
losmg a lot of pheasants dunng the 
wmter, the ones that SUr\ tved did not 
reproduce very well. Stmply put, 

• 

very poor wmter survival followed by 
a poor spring nest tng conditions 
significantly reduced IO\\a 's pheasant 
numbers. But there's sttll more to 
the story. 

Weather 

conditions and 

grassland 

habitats are the 

two factors 

determining how 

many pheasants 

Iowa has in any 
• 

g1ven year. 



Habitat 
1 he remamder of the equat1on I'> 

hab1tat. Pheasants need a good 
1111'\ture of row crops (corn and 
SO) bean~) and relatl\ ely und1sturbed 
grassland to produce abundant 
numbers. Gra slamh mclude 1dle 
areas, moderately grassed pa lure'>, 
CRP, hayfields and small gram like 
''heat and oats 

Gra land habitat... are e entiat 
to abundant pheasant numbers 
beeau. e that is where they pend 
most of their l1 fe and , .. here they nest 
and ra1se thetr young Unfortunately 
IO\\ a ha een gra stand hab1tat... 
d1sappear contmuously mce the 
1960s ( ee graph). The graph sho\Vs 
Io,,a·s trends 111 agncultural crops 
(len side) and phea ant numbers 
( nght 1de) from 1950 through ta ... t 
year From 1900 through 1950, Io,,a 

1,000s Acres 

had about I I million acres each of 
ro\\ crop'> and gras land.., (hay small 
grams). Th1s l : I rat1o of rov. crops 
and relatl\ ely undisturbed grassland 
hab1tat... produced abundant pheasant 
populatiOn'>. 

Ilm' e' cr. smcc 1950 Io'' a has 
een a dramatiC comen~1on of 

gra sland hab1tat to row crops. The 
oltd black llne sho\\ s the trend 111 

hay small gram from 1950 through 
1985 Not1ce the phca ... ant trend 
( olld red line) shO\\S an 1dcnt1cal 
declmmg trend from 1950-85. GI\Cn 
pheasants rmse the1r 1 oung and spend 
most ofthc1r ll\es 111 gra ... .., land 
hab1tat.... 1t should be no ... urpnse that 
the los'> of gra stand hab1tats has led 
to a con..,tant dec! me 111 to" a's 
pheasant population 

In 1985. Congrc-,.., authonzed the 
Con sen atwn Re er\'e Program 

(CRP) v. h1ch patd farmers to 1dle 
h1ghl} erodtble ro"' crop ground for 10 
years. Most CRP ground \Vas planted 
to grasses, perfect pheasant hab1tat 
The graph shows the trend 111 hay smJll 
grams (black c1rcles) contmaes to 
decline after 1985. but '' 1 th the addition 
of CRP to hay small gratns (blue 
c1rcles), the trend in grassland habitats 
mcreases after 1985. lt should also be 
no urpnse that lo\\a 's pheasant 
populatiOn ">hO\\ed a stmllar mcreasm..! 
trend after 1985. 

The CRP \Vas a I 0-ycar program. 
and Congres'> modtfied the program in 
1995-96 The changes made lo\\'a 
farmers less competltl\ e 111 the appll<. a
twn process, thus Iov. a lost about 
800,000 acres of CRP by 1997 The 
CRP ,,a.., also changed to promote 
more narrO\\ gra s str1p or "buffers. 
rather than 1dlmg '"hole field Tht" 

loss of acres and ne'' 

Pheasants/mile 
25,000 --------------------------------------~----------------- 5.0 

focus on narrov.er stnps 
of gras has lead to a 
declinmg phea ant tre1d 
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Iowa crop, CRP and pheasant trends from 1950 to 2000. Dashed lines show 
trends in nesting habitats and pheasant populations before and after the CRP 
implementation. Vertical black dashed line is when the CRP started. 
Data Source: National Agricultural Statistics Service/Iowa DNR 

mce 1997 The CRP 
line shows an 1ncreasmg 
trend in CRP smce 
1997,butmo tofthts 
acreage 1s tn buffers 

arrO\\ stnps of grass 
do not benefit pheasants 
a much as blocks of 
gra sland hab1tats 

What Can Be 
Done? 

The t\\O mo t 
common suggestiOns I 
hear from the general 
public to improve 
pheasant numbers are to 

clo e the phea ant 
season and stock b1rds 
Closing the season, 
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hortening the season and/or reducing 
>ag limits has no effect on future 
>Opulations. Why? Because roosters 
Jon 't lay eggs. 

Roosters arc promiscuous birds 
hat breed every hen they come into 
·on tact with. Because of this fact, 
me rooster per l 0 hens is all that is 
1eeded to maintain the population. 
)ince most roosters are "surplus" to 
vhat is needed for reproduction, 
here is no need to "protect" them. 
)ince roosters don't lay eggs or help 
'ith nesting, not hunting them 
tccomphshes nothmg, except lost 
1untmg opportunities. 

Research has 
shown repeatedly 
that stocking 
game farm birds 
into the wild 
produces few 
benefits. The 
most recent study 
on the matter 
looked at released 
game farm birds 
in South Dakota. 
In 1994, South 
Dakota released 
160 hens on a 
public \vildlife 
area in April to 
augment repro
duction, but only 
13 survived the 
summer. Of the 
160 hens, only 
three hatched 
nests. Research
ers also followed 
44 wild hens on 
the same area, 
and they hatched 
34 nests. 

If stocking 
game farm birds 

worked, the DNR would have done 
so decades ago. Game farm birds 
simply do not know what to cat or 
how to escape predators. Regardless 
of where you go, some states claim 
exceptions to these facts. But 
ultimately, if these states arc as 
successful as they claim, why then do 
they need to annually stock birds? 

So what can really be done to 
help lowa's pheasant population? As 
I stated earlier, weather and habitat 
are the key to pheasant numbers in 
Iowa. We can't do anything about 
the weather, but we can influence 
habitat. USDA farm programs like 

the Conservation Resen e Program 
(CRP), Wetland Reserve Program 
(WRP) and the Wildlife Habitat 
Incentives Program (WUJ P) play a 
huge role in providing pheasant 
habitat in Iowa. Iowans need to let 
our nation's leaders know how 
important these programs arc to 
Iowa, and that they need to be 
continued. 

This past winter was very hard 
on pheasants. If Iowa had more 
good winter habitat (multi-row 
shelterbeJts and cattail wetlands) next 
to good food plots more birds would 
have survived the winter. Both the 
DNR and the USDA have programs 
to assist landowners w1th shelterbelts, 
wetlands and food plots. USDA 
programs in many cases provide 
rental payments and cost-share, 
whereas DNR provides additional 
cost-share to establ ish habitat. 

The DNR has also initiated a new 
Private Lands Program with 26 staff 
statewide to work one on one with 
landowners to improve habitat on 
their lands. Program staff recently 
completed a landowner's wildlife 
guide to help private landowners 
determine habitat needs on their 
properties and where they can go to 
get help and funding. 

The DNR has much of this 
material available on the DNR web 
site at www.state.ia.us/wildli fc. For 
more information on what you can do 
to help wildlife on your prope1iy, 
contact Ken Herring at (515)281-

5529 or Todd Bogenschutz at 
(5 15)432-2823. 

Todd Bogenschut= is the upland 
wildlife biologist for the department 
in Boone. 
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e rees? 
Article by John Walkowiak 

Photos by Clay Smith 

A couple of pests are teaming up and 
taking a toll on Iowa 's Scotch pines. 

.. 

To :young and old ahke. pine tree-, 
arc probably the mo~t recognized tree::. 
111 (O\\ a Thctr dtstmctt\ e shape. gre~n 
need leo:., and falltng ptnecones pro\ tde 
not onl] year round color, but also 
tmportant food and cover for V\ Ildltfe to 

nest tn and survJve our severe winters 
They qerve as windbreaks to block 

strong winds and blowing snow. The~ 
represent what most Iowans consider 
the ''real" Chnstmas tree. \\ ith as man} 
as 50,000 grO\\ n annually in Iowa on 
more than 300 Chnstmas tree farms. 
They arc used as prt\ acy screens and 
for lando:.,captng. 

But O\ er the pa<)t couple of) ear.:;. 
man) or the larger ptnc trees seem to 

be o:.,uddcnly turntng bro'' nand d) ing 
Many rowans arc \\Ondenng ''h), anJ 
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if there is anything they can do to 
save them. 

Professional foresters with the 
DNR, along with forestry researchers 
and educators from Iov. a State 
Uni\ ersity, first noticed the pine 
decline during the early 1990s. They 
discovered the species most affected 
by the sudden mortality was a 
nonnative, but nonnally very hardy, 
conifer (cone-bearing tree) called a 
Scotch or Scots pine. They found 
Scotch pines were dying in 73 of99 
10\va counties. They also determined 
trees older than 25 to 30 years, 
growing in stagnate and dense 
plantings, often on heavy clay soils, 
seemed to be most susceptible. 

Scotch pine can survive in Iowa, but most plant and forestry experts 
consider it a "short-term" tree that will not live beyond 20 to 30 
years. Scotch pine has its place as a great Christmas tree and as a 
trainer for native hardwood trees. Iowans who want to plant a 
conifer should check with their local forester or nursery and 
landscape center to determine if their site is good for conifers. 
Conifers that tolerate Iowa and its weather include: 

white pine Pinus strobus 
Black Hills spruce 
Norway spruce 
white spruce 
concolor fir 
European larch 
arborvitae 

Picea glauca var. densata 
Picea abies 
Picea glauca 
Abies conco/or 
Larix decidua 
Thuja occidentalis 
cultivars: Brandon, Holmstrup, Nigra and 
Techny 

eastern redcedar 
Serbian spruce 
baldcypress 

Juniperus virginiana 
Picea omorika 
Taxodium distichum 
(southern 1/2 of Iowa only) 

What is causing the death 
of our Scotch pine trees? 

Part of the problem can be 
traced to weather. Iowa has had a 
number of significant weather 
extremes since the 1980s, from 
drought, to floods to bitter cold and 
snowy winters. These weather 
extremes can cause root loss or 
dieback to nonnative trees, like the 
Scotch pine, to the point where they 
are more susceptible to insect and 
disease problems. 

Researchers also found a small 
bark beetle and a microscopic worm, 
called a pinewood nematode, were 
working in concert to kill stressed 
pines. Bark beetles are typically 
seconda1y pests usually found, in 
limited numbers, around all conifers. 
But when the number of stressed 
and weakened trees increases, so 
docs the number of bark beetles, and 
their behavior can become more 

aggressive, attacking trees that 
appear to be healthy. 

Signs of bark beetle attacks arc 
often difficult to see, but infested 
trees will usually produce masses of 
pitch or sap around small holes in the 
bark. A closer look will often reveal 
small piles of sawdust on the ground. 

Pinewood nematodes are often 
introduced into pine trees through the 
feeding action of bark beetles. The 
nematodes reproduce and plug the 
water conducting tissues of the trees. 
As the tree begins to lose its abi lity to 
move water, the needles on the 
branches first turn yellow then brown 
just before dying. 

Dense plantings of Scotch pines 
magnify the problem. Thicker stands 
of pines allow the bark beetles to fl y 
and the nematodes to spread through 
connected root systems. The unhin
dered movement maintains the chain, 
thereby spreading the problem. Older 
pines growing on poorly drained soi ls 
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ha' e little' tgor to fight off this 
dynamtc duo, and fall victim to'' hat 
many people call "pme ''ilt." 

What can you do? 
• 

There are no magtc sprays or 
tnJeCtiOn'i to stop the bark beetles or 
the nematodes. There are. however, 
ways to mtntmize your losses. 

Dying pmes are breeding grounds 
for bark beetles to further spread the 
problems. Dying trees should be 
removed from your property, and 
dead trees should be chipped or 
burned. I lowever, do not leave the 
wood lymg around to use as firewood. 
and avoid ustng the wood chips as 
mulch around other pme trees. 

AddttiOnal stress to the pines 
should be a\oided by protecting the 
root ~ystems from construction 
damage and soil compaction. Install 
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fences around tree plantings to keep 
ll\e~tock and other hoofed animals 
a" ay A' otd ~aturated sot! conditions 
by '' atcnng la" ns. trees and other 
plants on a hca\ y yet mfrequent 
(e\cry ..,c,en days) ba is. 

Open \\Ottnd~ m the tree attract 
bark beetles. so be 'Cl) careful ''hen 
1110\\ tng and tnmmmg grass. Use 
wood chtp mulch around ne'' trees to 
ma111ta111 good ~oil moisture and avoid 
weedy growth. Mulch should be 
applied in a 2- to 3-foot circle, 
approximately 4 to 6 inches deep, 
around the base of the tree. 

Many problems can be avoided 
by planting the right tree in the right 
spot. Choose trees that gro" be t in 
your area and soil conditions. Pines 
grm\ bc~t on \\ell-dramed sandy soils 
(o;ee a ltst of Scotch p111e alternatives 
on page 49). If you ha' e heavy clay 
soils, constder planting native trees 

and shrubs rather than conifers. Natn·c 
trees to con~tdcr planting in poorl) 
dramcd sods mclude: 
• Freeman maples - Autumn Blaze. 

Autumn Fantasy. Celebration 
and v1armo 

• rt\ cr btrch Heritage 
• green ash Bergeson, Centerpoint. 

Dakota Centennial. Patmore. 
Pratrte Sptre 

• bur oak 
• swamp white oak 

I-< or a listing of native trees and 
shrubs, their site needs and characteri!:>
tics, go to ''''w.forestry.iastate.edu 
e'< tlnative. html 

John Tr'alko11 iak i<~ the clue( of the 
foreslly ,·ervice\· bureau(or the 

department 111 De<~ tfoines. 
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Article and photos by Lowell Washburn 

An historic event is currently 
occurring across Iowa. 

For the first time in more than a century, wild, 
free-flying, trumpeter swans are successfully 

nesting and raising their young on the 
states prairie wetlands. 



I first nottc~d th~ trumpeters 
during mtd- larch The snO\\ pack 
''as begmntng to melt and, m northern 
IO\\a, the ~pnng waterfowl tn\aSIOn 
""as gathering momentum. The S\\-an 
patr, along \\.tth a host of other 
northbound mtgrctnts, had crowded 
into the onl.> open "atcr a' a liable 
a tm\ atrholc 111 the e'\treme western -
end of Cerro Gordo County's Mallard 
Marsh ncar l crttle. 

The trumpeters frequent interac
tiOn and botsterous vocalizations 
mdtcatcd the bll·ds had de\ eloped a 
strong patr bond The male'' as 
marked '' tth a green neck collar 
(number SI· l ), '' htle the female 
earned no neck band. 

A quick review of the DNR's btrd 
banding records revealed the male 
had had an mteresttng htstory. 
Hatched 111 Washtngton State dunng 
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1997, the"" an had bc~n brought to 
IO\\ a and released a.., .1 ..,ubadult at 
the Lmon Htlb \\ aterf()\\ l Production 
Area ncar Thornton Record 
showed the male had spent mo t of 
the summer of 1999 on ?trbel Iough. 
Dunng 2000, he "a~ reported on 
Clear Lake and at numerous other 
wetland acro\s no11hern IO\\ a. 

During ht~ thtrd year. 5 F I found a 
mate. Tragtcally, the adult female 
was ktlled during migratton after 
collid111g with a powerltne ncar 
Boone. 

The male spent most of the 
'' 111ter of 2000 fecdmg 111 Arkan as 
nee field , "here he formed a pair 
bond \vJth hts current mate. 

As news of the swan pair spread, 
area waterfowl enthu~tasts became 
mcrcasmgly hopeful the birds '-"'Ould 
"stick around" to become the first 

modem-da]. ''tid trumpeters to nest 11 

northern lo" a. 
IIO\\ C\ er. the unmarked female 

rematned a cause for concern. Ltke 
other '' atcrfowl spccte~. female 
trumpeter swans ha\C a strong urge to 
return to the place of thell· btrth. If tht' 
mystery female \\a hatched 111 ~linn~ 

ota. \\'tscon 111 or Ontano. then that t~ 
''here the pair'' ould ltkel) end up 
nest mg. 

The concern v.as somcvv hat 
diminished when SFI and his mate 
were sttll at Mallard Marsh on April I. 
A fe'' day later, the concern all but 
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amshed completely when the female 
tepped onto a mud bar to feed with 
er mate. She wore a leg band. With 
atience and a long lens, I was able to 
::ad her number - 5F8. As a juve
ile, the swan had been released at 
1allard Marsh four years earlier. She 
ad returned to the exact spot where 
he had learned to ny. 

From then on. thmgs continued to 
et even better. On April 20. as I was 
hotographtng the pair at a distance, 
F I suddenly launched an impressive 
ttempt to drt\C me from his territory. 
\' tth a se\ en foot \\ mgspan backed by 

30-plus pounds of pure attitude, an 
attacking trumpeter swan has a way 
of commanding your attention. I 
immediately withdrew, allowing the 
swan to make a triumphant return to 
his mate. As soon as the pair was 
reunited, they initiated a noisy display 
of trumpeting and mutual wing 
quiverings known as the victory 
dance. There remained little question 
this pair would lay eggs at Mallard 
Marsh. 

est construction began shot1ly 
thereafter. Sv,:an nests can become 
mass!\ e affatrs. In thts mstance the 

completed structure measured nearly 
2 feet high and 4 feet wtde. (Ironi
cally, the swan nest was located just 
thirty yards from where, in 1976, I 
photographed the first known mod
em-day giant Canada goose nest in 
Cerro Gordo County.) 

The first swan egg was laid on 
April 30 or May l. After the swans 
were well into mcubation, DNR S\\ an 
restoration coordinator Ron Andrews 
and I boated to the nest stte. It 

contained fi\ e fertile eggs whtch 
were due to hatch on June I 0. 

As mcubatton progressed. I began 
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DNR swan 
restoration coordinator candles a Mallard 

Marsh swan egg to predict 
its date of hatch. 

Iowa's swan restoration began in 1995 
with the release of eight immature swans 

at the Kettleson Waterfowl Production 
Area in Dickinson County. In 2001, nine 

nesting attempts were documented by 
w1ld , free-flying swans. Six of those 

nests, the Mallard Marsh nest among 
them, successfully produced a total of 

19 young. 





photographmg the nest 
stght from \\ tthm a 
portable blmu . I a5h
wned to resemble a 

floatmg muskrat 
house. the photo blinu 
altO\\ eJ me to ap
proach\\ tthtn 20 feet 
of the nest wtthout 
dtsturbmg the S\\ans 

The female. of 
course. ">pent most of 
her time silting on the 
eggs. \\l'h tic on the 
nest. she spent moo.;t 
of her t11nc sleeping 
or preening. About 
e\ ery hour or so <;he 
would stand and 

If 

-

carefully turn or rotate each of the fi\e 
eggs. Meanwhile. 5I 1 \\as e\ er nem. 
ever vtgllant ahHtys on the lookout 
for danger. 

On June 10, the eggs began to 
hatch. ror the first eight days, the 
parents kept thetr nC\\ ly hatched 
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cygnets m the tmmcdtate \ icmtty of 
the nest site. One of the youngsters 
\am shed dunng the tune. perhaps the 
vtctim of an undcm atcr attack by a 
snapping turtle. 

An even greater danger atTi\ ed 
ncar the end of the brood's second 

\\eck. It was a cloudless morning, 
and I was shootmg photos from 
tnstde the 'rat house The four 
remammg cygnets \\ere only a dozen 
feet away. eagerly chO\\ mg on 
aquattc msects Suddenly. the female 
became alert and agttated 

T\\o nver otters had appeared at 
the edge of the cattai ls, and were nov. 
effortlessly gltdmg across the pool 
lO\\ard the babtes Otters are among 
the'' orld's most adeptS\\ 1mmers. 
\ny am mal that can outmaneU\ er 
and catch a healthy trout ,.., ould ha' e 
no trouble snagging a bab; S\\an. 

There \\as no ttme for de!Jbera
tion. In an mstant. the female swan 
had made her mo\ c \ketmo the 

0 

otters head-on. she att,Kked \\ ith 
unbndlcd ful) The sound \\as 
m<..redtble For -.e\ era I se<..onds there 
\\ i\S so much \\ ater dnd mud m the 
atr that I couldn't tell for ... ure \\hO 
\\as \\ mnmg Both otters o.;uddenly 
burst from the melee and pas ed 
"tthm scant feet of m\ blmd. The 

• 

patr ''a.., m full retreat and going-
\\ell they \\ere gomg JU5t about as 
fast as an otter can tnn el attsfied 
the tntruders had been put to route. 
the female returned to her ;oung. 

The male had b~cn le<:.s than 20 
;ard-, a\\a; \\hen the mctdent began. 
\!though he tmmedtatel) mo' ed to 

a'>st'>t the female. the otter" were 
alrcad; tlcemg the area b; the ttme 
he arn\ed. A loud and.Jubtlant 
' tctory dance cn~ued. Catchmg the 
mood. the babtcs bcgan a pcepmg 
rendttton ofthetr O\\ n 

~ tthm mmutcs. the "''an family 
r~-.umed feedmg A.lthough I contm
ucd takmg photos, I knc\\ that nothing 
\\Ould surpass the ~hO\\ I'd alrcadv -
wttncsscd. 
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Editor's Note: The 
Mallard Marsh trumpeter swans lost one additional 
cygnet during July. By late August, the adults were 
leading their three surviving youngsters on 
excursions to neighboring wetlands. In late October, 
the swan family embarked on its winter migration. 
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\ttany hunters, especially those in opul 
the northern part of the state, \\'ere potlig 
undoubtedly surpnsed \\hen they tafT 
disco\crcd they could purchase an 1hen 
antlcrlcss ltccnse tn any county for he nu 
this year' deer season. oads 

Although extra doe tags have OT 
been avai lablc in southern counties At 
for many years, none had previously sther 
been offered in the northern counties. 
In fact, some may recall last year 
when hunters in several northern 
count1cs were proh1b1ted from taking 
does for part of the gun season. No\\. 
despite all the sno'' and cold last year 
"h1ch makes for d1fficult sun i' al 
conditiOns, there v,:ere extra tags? 
Hunters under age 30 m1ght be 
a king, --~hat's up \\ ith that?" Those 
older than 30 arc probably muttering 
somcthtng a little more colorful. 

So why the change? Did deer 
numbers really increase after such a 
harsh \Vtnter? Can't the DNR make 
up its mind? Is the DNR simply 
reacting to tho~e ''ho feel there are 
too many deer? These are some of 
the many questiOns I was asked after 
the ne\\ rcgu latiOns were approved 
by the Natural Resource CommissiOn 
111 June. 

There arc reasons for the ltberal
ized rules. JUSt a there are anticipated 
rC'sults from the changes. This article 
is intended to identify both, and 
e.x.plalll what you as a hunter can do 
to help manage deer in the area 
where you hunt. 

But lirst, we need to look at the 
information the DNR uses to manage 
deer populations, and how it '''as used 
to make a seemingly contradictory 
decision. 

Management By Numbers 

~emp 

~' htc 
:Ho,,·e 
~hm 

There arc three main sources of lOgo 
data u cd to manage lm,a·s deer 
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,opulation. Two - the aerial and 
potlight counts - are surveys DNR 
taff conduct on an annual basis, 
vhen conditions permit. The third
he number of deer killed on Iowa's 
oads - is recorded by DNR and 
)QT personnel throughout the year. 

Another key piece of information 
s the number killed during the hunting 
easons. Harvest estimates are made 
tsing a post-season postcard survey 
lesigned to estimate the number of 
loes ki lied statewide, within plus or 

ninus 5 percent. 
Each source of information has 

ts strengths and weaknesses. For 
!Xample, aerial surveys conducted in 
January and February require cold 
emperatures and fresh snow, both of 
,vhich were plentiful this past winter. 
-Iowever, that's not always the case. 
ts major strength is its timeliness, 
;ince it provides immediate feedback 
m hunting success. 

Results from the spotlight survey 
:onducted in April can vary depend
ng on how soon leaf-out occurs, 
.ince foliage makes it difficult to see 
ar from the road. Htstorically, the 

data from the number of deer killed 
on Iowa's roads has been the most 
consistent indicator of deer trends, 
especially after the raw numbers are 
"adjusted" for the volume of traffic. 

To try to make sense of all this 
infonnation, l use a computer model 
to "simulate" the number of deer in 
the population and determine how 
many need to be harvested to keep 
the population stable. The model 
factors in information obtained from 
research conducted in Iowa on 

productivity and survival to predict 
how many deer are in the population 
based on harvest and survey results. 

How many deer are there? 
After the 1998 season the model 

indicated that, due to liberalized 
harvest regulations in 1997 and 1998, 
deer numbers were leveling off after 
several years of recovery. The 
estimated number of bucks and does 
harvested had declined in 1998, and 
the roadki ll was down for the first 
time in four years. 

After the 1999 season, roadkills 
were again down, and the spotlight 

survey decreased for the first time in 
several years. Aenal counts were 
also down, though the winter was 
relatively mild, and mild weather 
makes for tougher counting condi
tions. Deer do not group up as much 
during mild weather, and locating 
them is more difficult. 

Despite the decrease in survey 
numbers both years, the 1999 harvest 
had actually increased. The numbers 
were somewhat contradictory since 
success rates should decline as the 

population is reduced. Sometimes, 
though, it takes a year before much 
change is noticed. 

The same thing appeared to have 
occurred back in the late 1980s, the 
last time liberal seasons reduced deer 
numbers. Based on declining survey 
numbers, it appeared the population 
was most likely declining, and restric
tions were placed on some counties in 
northern Iowa for last fa II. 

Aerial counts rebounded this past 
winter, which is not unusual\\ ith 
prolonged cold and snov. cover. 
However, by March, after nearly I 00 
days of continuous snow CO\ er, 
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rcpnrh ''ere coming in of dcet 
~tan ing. e"pectally in northern Iowa 
\nah -.es of the remaining fat ..,tore.., . ~ 

in femur" t,t"'en from a sample of 
the"t: deer md1catcd mo..,t had been 
under nutnt1onnl \lrc-..s, a rarity 111 

lo\\ a 1 he number of deer ktlled on 
the hlgh\\,l)'~ m2000 had declined for 

the thtrd vcar 111 a row. Based on this 
• 

111 ronnatwn. It appeared deer l1Uil1bers 
''ere "tJblc or decreasing. and 
-..ome\\ hat cotN.:n att' e regulatiOns 
"ere mit tall} proposed for this fall. 

H O\\C\ cr that all changed'' hen 
han e..,t e..,tunates "ere completed m 
\pn I. J n ... tcad of the expected 

decline. the hane";t mcreased. and 
not Ju-..t ..,light I} In fact .... un e;-. 
indJL.ltcd an all-time record han est or 
more th,m 126.000 deer last year 
Une'\pl.unabl}. mo..,t of the mcrca-..e 
"as 111 the numbet of bucks killed 
The numbct of docs taken sta; cd 
about the 'lame. 

\\hen the spotlight sun C) s came 
hack in \pn I and deer numbers "ere 
up on nca1ly 80 percent of the 
"uncys. I \\as faced \\lth a d1lemma. 
Although the reported number of deer 
"'tiled on To" a's roads \\a still 
dccrca-.mg. han est and other sun C} s 
md1catcd deer numbers were mcrca ... -
ing. I had to determine "hich "'·as the .... 
most plaustblc scenario. 

After running different combina
tions through the model it seemed 
most likely deer numbers were higher 
in 1998 and 1999 than original ly 
prOJected, since the only way to have 
more bucks ki !led (buck harvest 
tncrea')cd by nearly 17 percent during 
the 2 ;car\) Is to ha\e been more m 
thl! populatiOn And stncc research 
indicates the number of bucks and 
docs born each }Cai are about equal. 
doc number.., were surcl) on the 
incrcasl! "'nee the 2000 doc han est 
esscntiall) st.tyetl the same. 

J X I ( >' '" 11on"t • JanuJT~ I ct>ru, ") 'IJU1 

It 110\\ appcc1r.., roadkdl data may 
not ,1.., close!; reflect changes in deer 
numbc1" <h 1t h,\s tn the pa-;t (om er
s,Hion.., \\ 1th some or our con en at1on 
officer.., Indicate they be he\ e fe\\·er 
people arc ... a!\ agmg deer after they 
ha\C been h1t on the road. If this Is 
true, it cou ld e\.plain wh; the index no 
longer rcllccts changes in the deer 
population as closely as it has. ince 
... ah aged deer made up about half the 
total reports 111 the past. 

J3a..,cd on the-;c ne\\ projections, 
it appears a 25 percent increase 111 

the number or docs killed 0\ er the 
next I\\ o) cars 1.., needed to bnng the 

population back to a stable Je,el. The 
belief hoJd.., true C\ en I r there were 
..,omc mo11altty or reduced fa~ n 
sun'' al due to the harsh~ inter. The 
antlcrle ... s quota.., in northern IO\\ a 
arc. for the most part. based on this 
proJection and past doc harvest in 
each county. 

What can you do? 
Not all area.., or the state need 

extra doc-. killed. but there are 
probabl;. some 111 C\ery county. You 
(and the 0\\ ncr on "hose land you 
hunt) arc the be ... t .Judge of\\hether 
there arc too man\ deer on the area. 

If you 
deer. 
reduce 
orh,o 
~ou c 
might 
lag or 
extra t< 

Pantn 
donar 
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If you both agree there arc plenty of 
deer, then by all means you can help 
reduce deer numbers by getting one 
or two doc tag~. If you don't think 
you can usc all the extra meat, you 
might sttll con!)tder gcttmg an extra 
tag or two and gl\ mg some of the 
extra to the landO\\ ner or a food 
pantry in the area. Vemson can be 
donated to many places if it is pro-

cessed by a locker into pure ground 
venison (no added beef or pork), 
packaged and stamped at the locker 
and frozen. 

If the population appears 
stable, don't purchase extra tags. 
Taking more docs in that case will 
only make the situation worse. 
Talk with the landowner and make 
the decision together. That wi II 
show you arc willtng to help and 
that you care about the ammals, 
and the property you arc hunting 
on as well. 

Most public hunting areas do 
not have too many deer on them. lf 
this is where you hunt, forego the 
extra tags or find someone with 
private property who needs an 
extra doe or two taken. I'm always 
surprised when hunters come up to 

me after the season and tell me they 
shot a bunch of deer on a piece of 
land, and now they don't sec as 
many. Like I said, you are the best 
judge of how many deer are on the 
areas you hunt. Work with the 
landowner and detennine if extra 
does need to be taken. 

Fmally, if there are plenty of deer 
in the area and you do get a couple of 

doe tags, pass up the younger, smaller 
bucks this fall with your regular tag. 
Simply letting them gro~ a year older 
will let some of them become dandy 
trophies in the next year or two. 

Ideally, if you arc at an accept
able population level, your harvest 
"goal" should be to kill about the 
same number of bucks as does each 
year. You need to ki 11 about one-third 
of the does each year to keep the 
population from growing. If you can 
do this you should be able to keep the 
population stable and maintain some 
older bucks in the population. 1 
wouldn't impose this restriction on 
new or young hunters since every 
deer is a trophy. But seasoned 
veterans should find some satisfac
tion in managing their harvest, since 
they'll be managing the deer popula
tion both for themselves and the 
landowner. 

Give these suggestions a try and 
you may find this is one of those rare 
opportunities where you can have 
your cake (or in this case \enison) 
and eat it too! 

Willie Suchy i"i a hrologist wrth the 
department m Chanton 
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Mount Vernon, one of Iowa's n1ost picturesque cities, 
is also a pioneer in effective waste n1anagen1ent 

raveling along Highway 1 in 
southeastern Linn County, it 
isn't apparent that the road 

Jeneath had once been a plowed 
:Un-ow, over which weary 19th
;entury soldiers had returned from 
Nar. Nor ts it apparent that the long, 
mmp-backed ndge known in 
~eo logical c1rcles as a paha - nsing 
n the d1stance abo\ e the gently 
·oiling landscape IS all that remains of 
1 once higher glac1al plain. Or that a 
own, Mount Vernon, si tting atop that 
>aha like a jewel on a pillow, had 
Jeen born with a log-framed black
;mith shop and a general store along 
1 single muddy avenue running 
>erpendicular to the military road. 

No, the ghosts of the past aren't 
1ere to greet you along the approach 
o Mount Vernon. No buckboard 
vagons. o livery stables. No 
1ousev. i\'es churnmg butter or men 
1ammering away at horseshoes. On 
he surface, it's just another small 
own in Iowa. 

But come a little closer. Look 
leeper. You'll sec that history still 
ives in Mount Vernon. It lives in the 
imestone churches along First Street, 
>uilt in the late 19th century, and in 
he Victorian homes constructed 
luring the city's infancy. It lives in 
he original concrete marker for the 
jncoln Highway, once part of the 
tation 's first tran contmental road
vay dunng the early 20th century. It 
ives in the town' oldest halls of 
cademia, Old Scm and Old Main on 
he campus of Cornell College, built 

Article and photos by Bob Castelline 

CREATION'S PALETTE: Mount Vernon, home to thousands of trees, 
becomes ablaze with color during the fall. 

on the city's highest point by a 
hotelier and a Methodist m1mster. 

And it lives in the trees. Thou
sands of them, some centuries old, 
are splashed e\ ery autumn with the 
brilliant pigments from creation's 
palette. These trees maples, 
birches, oaks, elms along with the 
ageless paha, link Mount Vernon to 
an era before man ever had beheld 
the beauty of this place. 

Mount Vernon citizens hold a 
keen awareness of their city's 
heritage, as well as its beauty. But 
Mount Vernon's roughly 4,000 
residents don't stop at simply talking 
about thei r town or including it in a 
tourist brochure. The1r efforts to 
presen e the area's natural beauty 
extend beyond the presen at10n of its 

architecture or the planting of trees at 
a rate of 30 for every one lost to 
disease or storm. The people of 
Mount Vernon take seriously the 
issue of preservation, right down to 
their own garbage. 

Pay-as-you-throw 
Back in 1991 , Mount Vernon 

embarked on a waste management 
plan that seemed revolutionary at the 
time. The city would charge its 
residents for each bag of trash 
collected, as well as a modest 
monthly fee for pickup of 
recyclables. The economic incentive 
was simple: Make less trash, pay less 
for garbage collection. The concept, 
called unit-based pricing, or its sexier 
nickname, "pay-as-you-thrO\\," has 
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ARCHITECT: Dr Donald Cell, a 
retired Cornell College professor. 
helped des1gn Mount Vernon's 
pay-as-you-throw program. 

em tronmental bene fib. as \\ell · 
Make less tra\h, -;end less to the 
landfills 

FC\\ Clttc.., 111 the Umted ~tate.., 
let alone IO\\ ,1 ''ere usmg ti1L 

~ 

y tem ''hen \1ount \ t..mon took its 
gtant tep 111 1991 But the program 

'" orked ... o ''ell that Mount \ern on 
gamed status as a "model ctty" and 
Vvas one Ol.JU'it 111ne nationally that 
\\ere me I uded 111 a senes of art H.: I e.., 
dubbed "pa}-JS-}OU-thrO\\ SUCCe\s 
stone "1n 1997 b\ the C Em 1ron-

_ 

mental Protection \gene) 
NO\\. more than I 0 years ,1fter 

Mount Vernon boarded the pay -as
you-throVv bandVvagon, the total 
number of Cit 1e.., 111 lov.a using unit
based pnc1ng ha.., gro,,n to 446, th1rd 
htghest tn the l n1ted States But the 
most recent "07 of those Clttes h,l\ c 
adopted the \1 stem because an hm a 
law reqUtres 1t. 1 hat lav. compeb all 
cities located wtthm the 16 sol1d 
waste plann1ng areas that ha\ e not 
diverted at least 25 percent of thc11 

4 2 lo\\a l on ~"&lion& t • J ...., Febru.:l') 2001 

IVY WALLS: But th is 1sn't a 
college bulldmg. It's one of Mount 

Vernon's beautiful older homes 

\\.t..,te from the landfill since 1988 to 
adopt a unit -b,hed sy..,tem. lore than 
,1 lc\\ of them Men ' t happ\: about 1t. 

But there '"'good nC\\ S The 
"J'··tcm \\Orks t~nd 1t \\OJks on 
multtple le\ eb. It encourages uti/Cns 
to put )c..,.., trash 111 the can meamng 
landfill spa<.c 1s u ... ed at a ..,)O\\Cr ratt.. 
In order to put Jc..,.., 111 the can. cttl/erh 
JrL rcC} cltng more \\hlt.h mean.., )c.._.., 
encrg) and tc\\ c1 '1rgm matenal.., arc 
needed to produce the goods they 
buy \nd It mean.., they ' n.: findmg 

ne\\ and U'Cdtl\ e '' ,l\ ~ to reduu.: 
'' a .... tc at the :::.nttrt:L . ~uch ,h holdtn!! 

~ 

\ .trd ... ale !!I\ inu clothing to the . ....... - -
ncct.l) . lea' 1ng the gr,h.., chpp111g.., on 
thcu Ia\\ n..., ,md btt) ing em tronmen 
tally fnendl] product<-. 

The ch1cl benefit. hO\\C\er. 1.., 
probabl} the lc.ht oh\ 1ou and the 
most Important 10 the btll-pa} mg 
[O\\ an P,l\ -as-\ ou thnm costs les.., . . 
"That's kmd ofh.m.l for people to 
grasp:· say-. Dr Dont1ld C. ell. a 
ret1red profc~so1 of em 1ronmental 
economtcs at Cornell C ollcge "But 
co~t.:; go do'' n bccau ... e 1t encourage.., 
people to rccy c lc ami ... end Je to the 
landfill o the landfill btl I goes dO\\ n 

for the communlt} ." 

Setting up the program 
Don Cell 1s an academ tc. Hts 

current and former Cornell College 
students call httn " Dr Cell." \\h1ch 1s 
appropn atc. but" hen) ou meet h1 m. 
he' ll tell you. ".Ju..,t call me Don" He 
\Hites letters to the cd1tor. likes 
homemade potato soup and lo\ es 
Mount Vernon, h1s chosen place of 
residence Si nce 1962 An a11hrit1c h1p 
has slo\\.ed h1m ~otnC\\ hat. putting a 

. 

~ -

crimp in hts tcnnb game. bur he sttll 
amble.., abl) arount.l h1.., ..,m,tll to\\ non 
foot. "There·..., almo-..t f1l)\\ here \ ou • 

can· t '" alk m lount \ ern on \\ 1thin a 
fev. mmutes, and J\ long a'i I can 
\\ ,tlk. that's'' hat I'll do." he sa]s. 

lie· also an em tt onmentah t. 

more accurate!\ an environmental 
cconom1c;t. The dt..,uplmc. '' h1ch he 
tauuht for 3 \ears at Corne II before .... . 
rettnng 111 lay of 2000. emphastze 
the usc of econom1c ttlcet1ttves to 
protect the em 1ronment. In other 
\\ord ..... tfs the study of ho'' to make 
1t '' orth a per on·.., '' htle to not trash 
the earth .. <\s far a ... the market 1s 
concerned. there arc ,1 lack of 
cconom1c 111centl\ c.., to protect the 
em 1ronment," Cell says "The 1dea IS 
to restructure those mccntt\ es so that 
the less the md1\ 1dual llcl\he.., the 
em 1ronment. the le ... -.. the 111dl\ tdual 

pa)" 
.. 

Pa) -a -) ou-thrO\\ make.., up a 
'\l11dll p1ece of the em mmmcntal 
economics p1e, but 1t's one of the 
tastiest p1eces for Cell. 1 Ie had 
championed the 1dea back 111 1989 
''hen the cit) ''as putt1ng together a 
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~ut he still 
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1n 1989 
together a 

·ccyclmg plan in respon~c to the 
.tate's ne\\ \\aste dn·cr..,wn la\\ . 

fhat Ia\\ set a goal of d1' crtmg 50 
Jercent of the state's v. aste from 
andfills by the year 2000. The 
~eague of Women Voters 1n Mount 
vern on and neighboring L is bon asked 
'e ll to chair their comm1ttee after he 
.\rote an art1cle for the \olount 
v'ernon Sun that cla1mcd recyclmg 
II one \\Ouldn 't reduce \\aste slgmfi
·antly After all, he sa1d, reductng 
vaste gets top btlltng 1n the rcduce
·cuse-recycle hierarchy 

"People talk a lot about recy
·lmg." Cell say . "hankl]. a curbs1de 
·ecyclmg program doe-.n 't g1' c you 
he 1ncentn e to reduce because you 
·an recycle free of charge But when 
'ou're paymg by the conta1ner for 
·ve1y bit of trash, you have the 
ncentl\ e to reduce the part 0 r your 
rash that you can't recycle " The 
eague of \\'omen Voter.., ''a~ 

·om meed, and Cell \\as named co-
· hair of the ctty-appomted Reduct1on 
llld Recycltng Comm1ttee along w1th 
;ara Ellison ofLisbon. 

An early step for Cell and the 

PAYT Design Options 
Option 

Pre-patd bag 

Pre patd tag/st1cker 

Description 

Households pay a fee by 
purchastng offtc1al, dtstmcltvely 
marked, standard-stzed trash 
bags, typtcally 20-30 gal 

Households pay a fee by 
purchasmg offic1al tags or 
sttckers The fee covers a 
spec1fic stze contatner 

Subscnplton systems Households stgn up for 
collectton of a spec1fic stze or 
number of conta1ners of 
garbage per btlltng penod. 

Wetght-based systems Households pay a set fee per 
pound of garbage conta1ned tn 
designated conlatners. The 
garbage ts we1ghed upon 
delivery or ptckup 

Hybnd systems Households pay a base rate 
for a gtven amount of service 
and then pay per contatner for 
any garbage above the base 
amount 

Advantages key 

Advantages/ 
Disadvantages 

Advantages A. B C, D. E F I S 
Disadvantages. a b, c, d e f g 

Advantages: A, B C, 0, G. H, I, S 
Disadvantages: a b, h, i, j 

Advantages J K M N S 
Dtsadvantages k. m. n. o. p. q r 

Advantages: A, B, 0 S 
Disadvantages: s, I, u 

Advantages. B. J K M N R. S 
Disadvantages: v w 

A - Easy to understand. B · Strong waste reduction ncenllve. C -No b1lltng system req 'd D - Low 
dtslnbulton storage. tnventory costs E - Faster, more effic1ent collection of trash F - Adverhstng on 
bags could offset costs G - Low tmplementatton costs H - Tags have low productton cost. I - Easy 
to md1cate payment for bulky 1tems. J - Stable revenue K - Containers work well w1th automated 
collectton equtpment, M - Conlatners may be labeled w1th addresses, N - Conlatners prevent antmal 
scatter of waste, 0 - Prec1se measurement of waste generalton, P - Recovers some cost through 
tradtllonal ftnanctng, Q -Allows t1me to develop system fam1hanty R - Can use same btlhng 
system. S - Fatr 

Disadvantages key 
a - Revenue uncertainty b - Extra staff lime to sell bagslstickers. c - More expenstve than tags. d -
lncompabble wtlh automated colleclton eqUipment e -Antmals can scatter trash. f- Restdents ustng 
contatners may obJect g - Res1dents m1ght ·stuff bags unless we1ght hmtl enforced h - May not 
adhere tn cold or wet weather i - Slickers can be stolen, j - St1ckers not as noltceable, k - Htgh 
1mplementatton costs, m - L1m1ted 1ncen11ve to reduce waste n - Complex b1lltng system needed, o
Complex storage, tnventory and dtstnbulton systems req d, p - Need method for collecting bulk 
tlems, q - Restdents may find tl dtfficultto choose a service level, r- Cash flow problem due to lime 
lag between paying hauler and collect1ng fees. s - Extsl only tn pilot programs t - Spectaltrucks 
needed, u- Wetghts and measures not yet approved. v- Full costs of waste dtsposal not apparent 
to customers w - May be confusing to customers 

commtttcc \\as to determme the be. t 
way to adm1ntster the program '\ 
number of d1fferent methods arc 
available (sec chart), and the chosen 
method vanes from town to town. In 

Mount Vernon. the process 1s s1mplc 
Households purchase tags for S 1 75 
each at c tty hall or one of several 
local stores, which sell the tags as a 
public se rv1cc with no markup. The 



pncc for collectiOn 1s one tag for 
each container, v. htch must be no 
more than .:w gallon, or 40 pounds. 
and multtplc tag'> for bulk} ttem..., 
Re tdent'> pa; 7 per month for 
collcct1011 of I'CC)clCd matenab. 
lea\ e~ and bru .... h 

Pay-as-you-thrm.., ha a lot of 
ad\antagcs, but Cell's favorite 1s 
faime~~ like utdtttes. }OU pay only 
for\\ hat \ ou usc Ho'' e'er. Mount -
\ 'em on and Lt'>bon ha' e taken the 
concept one .... tcp further Tho'>C ctttC'> 
allO\\ a t\\O-ttcrcd dtscount of the 
monthly fcc for lov. -mcome famtltcs , 
using the gUJdclmcs set forth by the 
federal school-lunch program Ltsbon 
gl\ es an addtttonal dtscount for the 
elder!; .. , belle' e '' c 're accomplt'>h
mg t\\ o fatrnc~s pnnctple here 
Paymg for} our O\\ n "a te plus 
gi' mg a break to lov. -mcome hou'>e
hold ,"Cell ~'11d . 

Ctty-sponsorcd sun ey mdtcate 
that Mount ernon re tdents beltc\ c 
pay-as-)Ou-thro'' ha been a fatr 
,,.a) to pa) for trash dt posal. dcspttc 
a recent pncc mcrca e for both the 
monthly fee and tags. "The way 1t ·.., 
worked out, 1 r a person recycles and 
shops smati, the mcrea e has been 
less than the rate of mflation 0\er the 
past l 0 year~." '>atd Mtchael Bet mer. 
Mount Vernon ·s ctty admint trator 
"All 111 all. people get more no'' for 
thetr dollar than they dtd l 0 year~ 
ago." And tt certamly has worked to 
reduce waste. An EPA report shows 
the average Mount Vernon household 
had reduced the amount of trash 1t 
sent to the landfill from 45 pound'> per 
week to JUSt 27 dunng the program·.., 
first fi,c years. 

Another hurdle wa figunng out 
how much to charge. Because the 
town had dcctdcd upon stickers 
mstead of bags or containers, startup 
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costs for trash collcctton V\ere 
mmimal. Usmg sttckers means that 
e\.pen 1\e contamcrs don't ha'e to be 
purcha ed and complicated billing 
y terns aren't rcqUJred Determmmg 

the cost of trash collection then 
become a stmple matter of esttmat
mg the amount of trash and factonng 
111 the cost per ton of hauling and 
landfill fees. 

As for the monthly fee, Cell ay 
Mount Vernon's fcc CO\ er the cost 
ofrecyclmg. a~ ''ell a the collectton 
of leave and brush. Recycling costs, 
tncluding large startup costs for bms 
and special trucks, can vary greatly, 
depending upon whether the 
rccyclables arc collected at the curb 

or at local drop-off center . Collec
tion at the curb IS C'<pen 1\e com
pared to drop-off center because of 
the labor needed to separate the 
1~1atcnal at the curb. although labor 
co~ts tend to run relatl\ el; con tant 
once the program ts up and runmng. 

Cell aid the chotec bet\\ een 
curbside or drop-off needs to be 
made on a ca e-by-ca e basi, . 
"Ob' tou ly. tt's kmd ofe\.penstve to 
run rccyclmg truck~ all O\ er the 
country 111 rural area~. so there IS 

logtc to the drop-off center 111 some 
communities," Cell ~at<.!. 

Either way, Cell says, ctllcs need 
a strong recyclmg program. Pay-as
you-thrO\\ without recycling encour-
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tgcs illegal dumping, whi le recycling 
vithout pay-as-you-throw gives the 
esident no incentive to reduce waste. 
·[fyou combine recycling with pay
IS-you-throw for the gat bage compo
lent. you have a comprehensi\e 
ncentive to reduce and recycle in 
·very way," Cell said. 

The system isn't perfect. Resi
lents can purchase large numbers of 
tickers before using them, which 
nakes predicting revenue eli fficult for 
he city. Stickers can be stolen, and 
orne don ' t stick in cold or rainy 
\'Cather. although that hasn't been a 
,roblem Ill Mount Vernon. And illegal 
lumping - dumping waste in a ditch 
nstead of paying for stickers 1s 

ALL THOSE LEAVES: With all its trees, Mount Vernon has lots of 
leaves to pick up. Thanks to its comprehensive recycling program, 
residents can simply rake the leaves to the curb, where they are 
vacuumed up by the city's trash hauler, Waste Management of Iowa 
City. The leaves are taken to the local landfill for composting. 

always a concern. However, Cell 
says dumping hasn't been a problem 
because violators can be caught. "It 
isn't all that easy to keep your name 
out of your trash," Cell says. In 
addition, Mount Vernon's garbage 
ordmance tncludes aS l ,000 fine for 
illegal dumping. 

Garbage police 
No law works without someone 

to enforce it. In the case of trash 
ordinances, the enforcer doesn't 
wear the uniform you might expect. 

"Haulers are the garbage cops," 
says Gene Freiburger, former owner 
of Freiburger Waste Services, which 
carried Mount Vernon's trash to the 
landfill until he sold the business to 
Waste Management of Iowa Ctty in 
1999. "We're telling customers, 'You 
have to do 1t th1s new way, or we 
won ' t pick up your garbage.' That's 
a difficult role. We're providing a 
service, and our objective is to keep 
our customers happy." 

Without the hauler's vigi lance in 
holding customers to the ntle 1n 
Mount Vernon 's case, that means 
"no sttcker, no pickup" - uni t-based 
pricing would never work. Freiburger, 
who served on Mount Vernon's 
Reduction and Recycling Committee 
during the planning ofpay-as-you
throv. , says the hauler needs to be 
closely tm oh ed with de\ eloping the 
town' s garbage ordinance. "My job 
was to ort through the collectiOn 
systems that were thrown out on the 
table, to help fi gure out which sys
tems would and which ones wouldn't 

work," Freiburger said. "Then, once 
the system was in place, it was my 
job to enforce the ordinance." 

Haulers face a number of 
challenges in cit1es that implement 
unit-based prictng, v. ith perhaps the 
biggest betng customer resentment. 
"Most haulers don't have any sort of 
public relations or education plan, but 
it's critical that customers understand 
why the unit-based pricing is being 
done," Freiburger said. "You've got 
to communicate with customers in a 
way that's fast, accurate and under
standable. If you communicate with 
your customers, 80 percent of the 
problems will go away within the first 
month." 

There arc incentives for the 
hauler, as well. Thanks to pay-as
you-throw, the demand for special 
pickups of bulky 1tems such as sofas, 
refrigerators and washing machines 
has doubled, Freiburger said, and 
that's good for business. Also, the 
increased need for special ized 
equipment and services on the part of 
the hauler, c pccially for recycling, 
tends to reduce the competition. "You 
get an 1dca \cry quickly of who 
wants to be in this business and who 
doesn ' t," Freiburger said. 

Pay-as-you-throw politics 
Changing the way people do 

almost anythtng is a tough selL both 
for citizens and politicians. City 
governments constantly juggle the 
need to do what's right with the 
desire to do what's convenient, and 
pay-as-you-throw represents the big 
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PAYT: Looking beyond Mount Vernon 
~ 1ount \ ern on'.., pa) -as ) ou-thnm program ha.., 

been pra1 .... cd unl\ cr .... all;. and 11ghtfull) so But not 

C\ er; clly 111 lm\a has 4,000 re..,ltknh, a college'' 1th 
lot of prore..,sors c1nd a large c1ty nearby nearl y 
perfect cond1t1ons for e:::. tablt ..,h1ng any nC\\ '>ystcm Nm 
has C\ cry c1ty c .... tablt~hed unlt-b<l"ed pncmg 'oluntanl)' 

tilL un1t-b,1sed pncmg can '' ork lot C\ Cr) Cit) . C\ en 
those utH.kr stJtc mandate 

The cit} ot \da1r (population ~94) 1" a pmne 
example or tl Ci t} that ha-.. made the best or state 
requm:ment and turned 1t 1nto a po...,l tl\ c. Along'' 1th a 
.... ticker"} .... tem, Ada1r has c .... tablt .... hcd a curbstde 

recyclmg program," h1ch tc" .... mt~llutlc" hc.n c done 
.. \dau "'m the" 1\dom of untt ba..,ed pncmg." .... a1d 

Tammte 1\.rau..,man. a manat!cmelll .m.tl\ .... t '' tth the 
~ . 

lo\\ a Dcp.trtment ot atural Re .... ourLc" · \\ a .... te 

\1anagemcnt \ssl..,tance Bureau ··1 or them. 11 '' ac..n't 
~ 

JU"t an e'\cruse Ill mcctmg .... tate regulation-.. The} 
could .... cc that filltng up the lantlli ll ''a" co..,tly to 
everyone. and m many \\a)'s" 

Small c tt1e..., face more challcn~-te..., than the1r large
Ci t} counterpart .... and most to\\ n.., fall mto the small 

categor: Of the most recent 207 Lilies rcqu1red to 

e...,tablt'>h umt-ba..,ed priCing. mo~t ha\ e population<.; of 
I e...,.., than 1.000 \lfan} hc1\ e lc .... s than I 00 

But small tO\\n'> can e\tablt-,h successful programs, 
too Krausman sa1d un1t-bascd pncing can be as s1mple 

as e'>tablishing and cnforc1ng a bag-l1m1t 
"You don't ha\c to ha\e a profe-,sor ">tuuy the 

IS">Ue." Krausman ">clld "It JUSt takes a little home\\ork 
,tnd actt\ecommunKatJOn "1th \our hauler·· 

~ 

l ommun1catton I'> essential with small LOmmuni
tte..., Man} don't ha' e a contracted hauler.'' htle other'\ 
may ha\e t\\O or three hauler"> C1t1e"> need to discuss 
theu program<) \>\ 1th haulers to make sure\\ hat they're 
proposmg ''ill \\Ork "Mo...,t haulers don ·t mmd umt

ba..,ed pncmg once they get the ")stem up and run
nmg." Krausman sa1d "But 1 ou need to contact the 
h,llJler before 1mplcmentmg the program." 

Krau .... man added thc1t public educ.1tion 1..., another 
~ey clement to establt-,hmg pay -a\-you-thro\\ 111 c..mall 
communities. "Once people understand 1t, they tend to 
ltkc 1L" Krausman c..a1d 

C1t; leader..,'' ho need help" 1th unit-ba..,ed pncmg 
may contact Krausn1.1n .tt (51')) 281-8382 01 b\ e-mail 
dt tammle krau .... man ll unr .... t.lte Ia us 

sombrero of publtc rclat1ons chal 
lcnges The COil\ entencc of sunpl)' 
thro\\ mg yOlll trash m the can and 

lettmg someone else'' om about 1t 
~ . 

has been financed through u c1 tee .... 
or property tt~xc..., 1n man; c1ttcs lor 

decades 
"When garbage col lectiOn Is 

financed through fees or property 
taJ..es. tt'c.. out of -,1ght. out of mmd," 
(ell sa1d "You pay your taxes, and 

1 ou don't kno'' ''here those ta'\c..., 
are gomg Some of that mone; 1s 
gomg to finance the landfilL'' h1ch ,..., 
20 mtle-, a"'ay. It may e\en make 
sohd waste \Crvtccs appear to be 
free ,. 

a .... ked the btgge .... t pol1t1cal hurdle for 
pay-as-you-thro\\ " It's the educatiOn 
process," Be1mCI "a}" "\\ e had to 
eJ..p lam to people "hat ".~..., gomg to 

hi.lppcn \\ h; '' ould .... ome people see 
tncrea .... es m theu co-.ts '' h!le others 
\HW ld see uecrea...,e..., ·> It depended 

upon \\.-hethcr they chose to recycle. 
If you recyc lc, you r cosh go do\\ n If 
you don't, they go up ;\ lot or 
educatiOn" as done ahead of tllne" 

go ntr enough "\\ e .... lwuld ha\ e 
h1red a person hair tune to conduct 
an ongomg educatwnal ciTort:· Cell 
..,,lid "let's take the utse of gra\S. as 

~ 

an e\.ample There 1.., ,tb...,olutcl; no 
purplbC for collectmg gra .... .., d1ppmgs 
I I' people 1110\\ regular!;. the clippmg.., 
decompose on the Ia\\ nand add to 1h 
'ttal1ty But people hm c tht..., 1dea that 
the; ' rc .... upposed to t.tkc up thetr 
gra,..., dtppmgs Once" c got that 

Beune1 doesn't hcsttate ''hen 

\11ount \ crnon <.:onducted an 
extensl\ e publtc education campa1gn 
that mcluded prmted fltcrs, ad' erttse
mcnts and tO\\ n meet mgs, dun ng 

"'hich Cell ga'e talk"> explaining the 
program's log1c But tryou ask Cell, 
he'll also tell }OU that the c it} dtdn't 

'' orJ out. the amount ol gr.h" .... 
~:nile<.: ted dropped drc.un,ltlc,tll; ." 

\n~llhet rmport,mt polttiLal ally 
'"a.., the local grocer} .... tore. (,ary ·..., 
Super \ alue, \\ htch agreed to sel l the 

t,tg..., a" a publtc set' tee" tth no 
m,ll kup. I ags are .... old at Lit) hall. but 
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or com entence, the} 're also old at 
he local store "We had to explain to 
he people that all of the $1.75 was 
·ommg to the tO\\ n to pay for the 
>rogram, and nothing was going to 
he store," Cell said. Betmer says the 
.tore also promoted recycling, printing 
>aper bags with "Recycling: It 's Our 
ag" and using bags made from 

ecycled materials. 
Beimer ays the community of 

vlount Vernon takes a proactive 
.ranee when dealing wtth em iron
nental issues and rec} chng. But 
>ther commumtles rna} not be so 
tcceptmg The key 15 deYelopmg a 
·ollectl" c. ongomg em tronmental 
onsctousne'i5 "lt 's nor something 
'OU do once a year or once m 
while." he say~ "It's a contmuing 
>rocess, and we have to contmue to 
~et smarter. 

"I remember growmg up, when 
nilk was delivered in a glass bottle 
nd put in an aluminum box on your 
ront porch. Then they went to the 
ardboard conta111er and finally to 
>lasttc JUg . Industry has e\ olved, and 
\e have to evolve'" tth 1t" 

For Cell. 1t's all about progress. 
It's tromc." Cell says "If you go 
•ack 40) ears, \\e \\ere polluting with 
ocal dump . atr pollutiOn and" ater 
•ollut10n. and v .. e dtdn 't thmk anything 
,fit because '"e weren ' t a\\ are of it. 
Ve're so much more aware of 
nvironmental nsks today, and I think 
ve sometimes lose sight of the fact 
hat we've made this great progress. 
'ay-as-you-thro\\ is an important 
·art of that " 

lob CuHellme 1\ an mformullon 
pe( tah\1 for the department 111 

)e5 \lo111e\ 

GRAND ENTRANCE: Highway 1, once a Civil War military road, leads 
visitors and residents in and out of Mount Vernon. The city is one of 
Iowa's most colorful, especially in autumn. 



B1>nm~ k.olo<· 
(old \lcmor 'I clio'' R1\ .:r S1.1h: P.uk 

An exc1tmg m!\\ photo exhtbttton or IO\\a· natural rc..,ourccs 
\\til begm tounng the tate th1 summer The 60-plus tmagc In the 
" Iowa Collection: Photographs of lowa '::, atural Resources" 
highlight our natural re ources through Images of lO\\a 's stale 
park . pre cnc . forests and'' tldlifc area.., 

:-\meteen profe..,..,tOnal photographer~ \\ere chosen by the 
0 R. the Lnl\ cr..,tt) \1u eum at IO\\ a • tate Unt\'er tt) and the 
IO\\ a Art Counctl for the proJect Q, era one-year penod. each 
captured a stnkmg senes of images, usmg h1.., or herO\\ n a11tst1c 
approach and photographic sktlls. The selected images personify 
the beauty. dl\ crs1ty and uniqueness of IO\\a 's natural resources. 

The proJeCt 1s funded by the At1 111 Public Blllldmgs Program 
A small percentage of the D R · annual capttaltmprO\cmcnt 
budget 1 directed to proJects focusmg on art Past proJects ha\ c 
mcluded a collcctton of famed cartoonist Dmg Darling's" orks and 
the unique "head " culptures at the Pleasant Creek RecreatiOn 
Area beach. ,.. 

Scheduled stops for the "Iowa CollectiOn" will be the Brunn1cr § 
Art Museum at l oV~.a tate Uni\ersity tn Ames and the State 
Htstoncal Mu cum tn Des Moines The exhtbttton wtll begm It.., 
tour tht summer at locatiOns to be announced. 

The D R \\ttl purchase one photograph from each artt..,l for 
display\\ tthtn Its factlttJes, as \\ell as mlocal communtttes, after 

,.. 
~ c.. 

.. 
the exhibition tour ends. These images and a ociated educational 5 

ji 

materials wi II provide the basis for a variety of interpretive pro-
grams in state parks as well as local school ystems. 

A New Photo Exhibit Highlighting Iowa's Natural Features Goes On Tour 



t Tour Tom Ro,burg 
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PARKS PROFILE 

1nor e e 
tate ar 

Iowa's Newest Jewel 
in the State Park Crown 

On Labm Day 200 I. '>C\eral hundred people 
gathered for the dedllt~tlon of lov.a·~ ne\\C'>t .... tate 
park. the fir..,t 111 27 years 

El111or Bedell tate Park ·s 80 acre-, lie <'n the 
CcJ'>tern shore of I c.l">t [ dke OkobOJI The park·..., m1x 
of grassland, \\ et land. \\ oodland and lakeshore 
prm 1de~ a much needed add1t10n to the Jrray of pub he 
lands available to\ l'>ltOr'> of the "IO\\a (,rcat Lakes" 

The land \\ t.h a generous g1ft to the Clti/Cn'> of 
IO\\ a b} Elinor ,md Berkle: Bedell of ~pmt Lake 
The park's nameo:.;ake \\ c.l<; born 111 \1Jnkato. \lnm .. in 
1923 he gre\\ up 111 <:)t Paul and -,pent her '>Ummer~ 

- -

small 
tate 

Lake 
mam 
en m 

B 

by Jim Scheffl er 111 Grand Mara1s. Mmn. \\.here her parent'> m'>ncd a pan).~ 

Elinor and Berkley Bedell cut the nbbon at the 
dedication of Elinor Bedell State Park, Labor 
Day 2001. 

50 In" J t o l-\:i'.liUlrH t • J m Jr) I \:bn_..tl) 2002 
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e 
ofpubhc 
Lakes." 
ns of 
1ake. 
!linn .. m 
;ummers 
wned a 

small resort 'N h1le auendmg Iowa 
State Ul11\ cr-.lt). she met Spmt 
Lake nail\ e Berkley Bedell. They 
marned m I 943 whtle Berkley was 
serving 111 the Army Air Corps. 

Berkley Bedell is well known 
across the country, 1 f for no other 
reason other than he served as a 
U.S. Congressman from J 975 to 
J 987. But his name 1s also synony
mous with fishtng That's nght, he 
IS founder of the Berkley Com
pany. the world's largest fishing 
tackle manufacturer 

The Bedelb purchased the 80 
acres of lakeshore property m the 
1950s. Almost from the begmmng, 
they had a dream 1t '' ould someday 
be a state park. They share a long
tetm interest 111 the Iowa Great 
Lakes, the preservation of natural 
lands and 111 the1r community. So in 
1998, they donated their land to the 
state for development as a park. 

The DNR prepared a master 
plan for the park allned at pro"id-
ing a mtx of outdoor recreation 
facdtttes. yet left much of the site -
m a natural state Se' eral mtles of ~ 

>-
hard-surfaced and gra\'el trails :..., 

tra\ erse the park. esc011mg 
'' alkers, b1c; chsts and 
rollerbladers through pratrte, 
enhanced wetland, oak savanna 
and lakeshore sett1ngs. Other 
faciltties include an eight-unit RV 
campground and an open shelter 

'" 1th rest rooms and kttchenelte 
overlooking the lake. The shelter, 
which provides a scemc setttng 
for group and famtly events, IS 

available for rent. 
The Bedells were pleased 

with how the park turned out. 



P ARKS PROFILE 
"'I ht'\ ts really a dream come 

true for the Bedell famtl y." E-ltnor 
Bedell ..,atd at the park dedtcatton. 
"\\ e are \ cr) thankful to the 
DNR The) ha\ e made tht<> park 
exactly the \\a) \\ e tmagmed. I 
thmk v.e both have felt- I know 
that I hm e fell 'cry strongly
about the need to pre en c land 
and space o tt makes u.., \cry 
happ) to ha\ c the opportumt)' to 
ha\e <>Omethmg we can gt\ e for 
presen at ton.'' 

I· lmor Bedell State Park. and 
Shelby·.., Playground, v, iII pro\ tde 
\\ onderful e.x.penence for\ t\ttor<> 
of all age~ for generatiOns to 
come The) are tremendous 
e\.amplc<> of\\ hat can be done 
\\hen concerned citizens and the 
state \vork together. 

Jnn Scheffler \\'orks for the 

department 'y Parks. Reaealloll 
and Pre,enes Dn·iswn 111 De" 

\lome\ 

0 ~-.. ~~~a ;::: =t!5 
0 
.,J 

" "' !:1) 

= ... 

-
Aerial view of the 80-acre Elinor Bedell State 
Park and Shelby's Playground (above) . 
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Shelby's Playground by Angela Corio 

Shelby's Playground is dedi
cated in memory of the 2-year-old 
girl from Sptrit Lake who died 
tragically in 1998. 

Jt is truly the most spectacular 
playground for children ages 2 to 5 
at a public park in the entire state. 
It features a 220-foot "sparkly" 
concrete tricycle track, complete 
with a burger hut and gas station, a 
log playhouse, spring riders, sand 
diggers, sand table, swings and a 
traditional chmbcr. 

The older children were not 
left out. A more challenging 
climber dcstgncd for children ages 
6 to 12 mcludc5 a mountain climb-

ing wall and tall slide5. Federal 
playground safety guidelines 
recommend separate play struc
tures for the two age groups due 
to differences in developmental 
and cognitive abil itics. 

The playground is set in a 
jungle of tall grasses, flowers, 
shrubs and trees. Plants in the 
playground arc used as play 
elements, providing different 
settings to stimulate exploration, 
discovery and imagination. It wi II 
be a few years before the "jungle" 
is lush, so visitors arc encouraged 
to return often and literally watch 
the playground grow. 

This project was a joint effort 
between the DNR, which de
signed the playground, and the 
Great Lakes Rotary Club, which 
raised a majority of the funds. An 
impressive steel archway, 
designed and donated by Dal las 
(Texas) Iron Works, graces the 
playground entrance. A large 
group of volunteers, some very 
generous local contractors, 
AmeriCorps workers and dedi
cated park staff, constructed the 
playground in a few weeks. It 
was a testament to the power of 
partnerships. 

Children should find Shelby's 
Playground to be stimulating, 
challenging, adventuresome and 
safe. They should find a wonder
ful place to explore their minds 
and bodies. 

The playground is a fitting 
tribute to a little 2-year-old girl. 

Angela Corio is a landscape 
architect with the department 
and designer of Shelh_v''i 
Playground. 
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Necessity vs. Nicety: What Do You Really Need In The Field? 

Arttclc by A. Jay Wtntcr 
Photo~ By Bob Ca~te lline 

I he outdoors 1s a grca t place 
to be regan.l le-;s of\\ hen you go 

and hm' ;ou '>pend your tunc 
'I ou can enhance the c'.pCtleiH..e. 
<llld e\ en make 1t -;akr. h\ 
LdiT) mg .1 k\\ '>llnplc Item-, in the 
tidd 

1 hey can be -;tored 111 vour 
• 

pocket.... or lann; pack fm en'>y 
tran-;pOit \llo-,t are not nccessl
ttC'> but the\ can make the 
e'.penence much more enjoy able. 

I\ ecessities 
E'tra Glo\es/Hat/Sock~ 
Noth1ng can sp01l a day 111 

t h c rl c I d q lll c k e r t h d n I a Ill <111<.1 
cold By packmg a ~pare p.11r of 
-;ocb. glo' C'> and a httt. ) ou c<tn 
-,ta\ more comfortable bv 

• • 

figure a.., long as I ha\ c a '>pare. 
it wtll ne\Ct ra111 on me (b; the 

Necessities 

54 lo\\ l (lll\C'r\ 1fU.J • J.lr\ f~,.hJUaC\ 1002 

way that phdo .... ophy doesn't 
ah\ays \\Ork) 

Senou'>ly. '>pare ..,ocks. hat... 
and giO\c~ aren't -;tttctly for 
comfort I hey cnn abo .... ave )OU 

from a ca..,e of rro..,tblle 

l\lultitool/Knife 
I staned c<llT\'111!.! a multi tool . ... 

a le\\ year ..... tgo. and now I rarL I) 

go any'' here \\ 1thout 1t. There I'> 
ah\ay.., somethlllg to fix. cut. file . 
-,crape. '>Cre\\ . crack. mea-;urc or 
ltghten \ multttool can handle 1t 
all At the 'Cl) lc.t'>l, a k111fe I<> <111 

e\senttal 1tcm to carry on an} 
hunt. 

If you arc dec1 or turke; 
huntmg, mt~kc '>ure to pack a pen 
to~ nte the da te of ktll on the 
license. 

Snacks/\\ ater 
If you arc on a long htkc. or 

spendmg an ent1re Jay in the 
trcestanJ. )OU .tre bound to get 
tired. bored or hungry at som~ 
point. A ~nack can aile\ tate all 

ol these problems at once 
( hoo5e a snack that can be 

stored easily. Personally. I l1ke 
Sntckers R candy bar<.; becau<.,e 
they store eastly m a f~mny pack 
for a long penod ofttmc and they 
gne me a boost ofcnctgy . l ru1ts. 
nul\ and enen!:\ bars ,m: al'>O ..... 
good to take. although the shelf 
lire offnnt ts ltmJtcJ 

Snach help you 51t \till for 
long penods ofttme Many t1mes 
I ha\ e been tempted to lea\'e due 
to boreJom. hunger. etc . but a 

-,nack htt'> kept me occup1ed. 
-,atl'>ftld and m the '>land longer. 
\\ clter I'> alSO a 111LI'>l 

Cellular Phone 
Modern technology can be 

great Cellular phone .... for 

e'\ttmple. can ha\ e a place 111 the 
field I r vou are C\ er caught m a . ~ 

compromt'>lllg !'>a tet) '>I tuation. 

'' hether} ou fall out of 1 our 
tree'>tand or spratn your ankle. 
you can qutckly summons help 
\\ tth your cell phone. 

Cellular phone'>. hm\ e' cr. 
C<lnnot be u-:,ed rn the pur-,tut of 
game If) ou use) our phone to 
relay the locatiOn or game or 

coordmJte the mo' ement or 
hunter\, for example, you may 
lind yoursclfm trouble \\tth a 
COil'>en at tOn officer 

llcre'..,anothct hmt (ell 
phones no longer 111 use can st1ll 
make the dt ffercncc bet'' een 
gett1ng the help you need. -,ufTer
mg through a cold mght, or\\ orse, 
dytng Cell phones you no longer 
carry a ca lling plan for can still be 
thcd to access the 91 I w-.;tcm -
.J u .... t keep the batter) chargeJ. 
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Toilet Paper 
Toilet paper ts tmportant for 

ob\ tous reasons. However, it 
docs have other uses. It works 
great for marktng blood trails and 
other notable locations. I once 
marked the locatiOn of a red
tailed ha'' k nest.'' htch earned 
me huntmg pcrmtsston for life. 

The bc~t feature of toilet 
paper ts tlts biOdegradable. The 
first ram or motsl day'' til cause 
any porttons kft 111 the field to 
break dO\vn. 

Here's a hint. Fmd a roll 
about one-quat1er full and flatten 
1t. Put the flattened roll in a 
resealable bag. This ~ill prevent 
it from unrolling and keep it dry. 

Niceties 
Binoculars 
Bmoculars should be essential 

for anyone spending time in the 
outdoors \\ hen I first statted 
carrymg bmoculars. they sa\\ 
hmtted use NO\\. I use them often 

to stud) bu·ds. locate ammals 
and tdenttfy 'chtcle~. They allow 
me to apprectate my surroundmgs 
to the fullest. I recommend a small 
pair you feel comfortable with and 
can easily carry. 

Camera 
I value the time I spend 

outdoors, and when that time is 
0\er, I can relive my experiences 
through photographs. 

By takmg a camera, I can 
share m) expenences with people 
''ho can't or \\On't get out and 
enJOY nature I can capture the 
sunset, the btrd I ha' e ne\'er seen 

before or the car parked 111 a 
strange place. Cameras also 
allow me to capture a harvested 
turkey, deer or othet game in 
their natural surroundings, not on 
the tailgate of my truck or the 
porch at home. An inexpensive 
point -and-shoot or disposable 
camera will work fine. 

The only problem with 
cameras is pictures don't It e. 
That 12-inch small mouth you 
caught last summer wi ll ah,ays 
be a 12-inch small mouth. unless 
you hide the pictures of course 

Flashlight 
Spend enough ttmc 111 the 

outdoors and eventually you wtll 
find yourself out in the dark. A 

flashlight can help you find your 
way out of the woods, or com
plete delicate tasks. A small 
flash light that can fit in a pocket 
or fanny pack will suffice. 

Duct Tape 
Duct tape ts truly the 

handyman's secret '' eapon. I 
have used tt to patch'' aders. fix 
lights on my boat trader and butld 
blinds. The silver duct tape"' til 
work, but I prefer the mtlttary 
duct tape. It JS super sttcky and 
drab oli\e in color. which makes 
it camouflage. 

I keep a roll around the house 
throughout the year and save the 
last of the ro ll for my fanny pack. 
Like toilet paper, Oattening the 
roll makes it easier to pack. 

Compass 
A compass can be a valuable 

tool to anyone '' ho knows ho\\ to 
use it. A compass can help you 
locate places on a map, find your 
way 111 the fog or na\ tgate to your 
secret hotspot'' tlhout usmg 

Niceties 

markers. The safety and security 
of a compass costs less than $I 0. 
plus a little practtce 

These items can make your 
outing more enjoyable. and they 
may just save your life. None 
however, other than maybe a cell 
phone, are of great value if you 
find yourself physically incapable 
of seeking shelter or he I p. A long 
with packing your necessities and 
niceties, leave an detai led hunt or 
outing plan, and stick to it. It may 
just save your life. 

A. Jay Winter rs a 1ra111ing 
officer at the Spnngbrool.. 
Education Center m Gut/me 
Cemer 
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Haste MakeS waste 
Take T\me to Know . . . s 

About These \tem 

er - 58 percent of \J 
~e" spap \ d Paper 

er"' are rec)C e 
ne'' ..,pap ...\0 percent 

d paperboard make up 
an a\\ ay 

f the materia\ thrO"'' n ' 
o be recyc\ed rnore 
G\a s _ \ t can . \ 

ten a 
ume~ than any other ma a~ e'en 

g\a s container':) 15 
Reu 1ng · 
better ,de a' 98 . - ln lo,,a, 
\\um,num can 

t the rcc'--
fi d the1r \.\a) to ; 

percent 10 
. bm Making ne\.\ a\ummum 

c\lng . . . 95 percent /e)'l 
from o\d requues . 

than making \t new. 
energy A encans go 
Plastic bottles - m 

b t7 Sm,\\lonp\astlc 
through a ou .... That'':) 22 bl \\ion 
bott\C':) per hour. 

each year~ 

"WASTE IS A 
RESOURCE THAT 

WE HAVEN'T 
FOUND A 

USE FOR YET" 

lo\\.1 l unS('f'\ ll&mu~t • J.anu.ll"\ tcbruat\ "OU"' , .. - ... 

Take a hike!.,. 
(or use some pedal power) ~.-.... 

\\ alkmg and b1cycling arc far ==~ -......... 
more effic1ent than drl\ mg 

e\erywhcrc ''ego. They don't 
pollute, aren't ex pen ive and 

actually make us healthier! ........_ 

lhe T.h 
R reeR eose R s: Red 

By using ;h ecycle l.Jce, 
~~a ·t ese th s e o 0 ree R. 

- . 

great/ o Jng to the I s the arn 
Y reduce andfif!s" . aunt or 

d. VJl/ be Rollin' Along 
Reduce~ U • Three million tires 

Llcts. 8 se less d . 
rn UJ p~ d Isposab 

atcnaJ o Ucts th le Prod 
B In the at Us ~ 

UJ In buJ rnanufa e less 
Packa k Instead ctunng r 
3 gJng a ofsm I P ocess 

0 Per ccounts r g e serv · 
Cent f LOr ll1os 

garb 0 You . rnore t/ 6 
· age. 1 1a11 

Reuse~ p · 
sornethJno Ind a Use fo 

throi-, o norrna/J r 
n aHa Y 

coffee Y. lurn 
h cans i 
ouses or nto bird~ • --r 

Plant f7 
Divers . 

RecycJa In Old Jars 
.. ~Est · 

cveryth. Db fish 
LngPos ibJ a Plan to 

c. recycle 

are worn out each 
year 111 IO\\ a 
That' · one for evef\ 
man, ''oman and 
child! 

-

• Since 1998, DNR 
program5 ha\ e led 
to the cleanup of 6 
mtllton ''a tc tires 
and 30 mu ance tire 
stockpiles. All ttres 
recovered have 
been processed and 
reused. 
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How Much Do You Throw Away? 
E\ery person generates an estimated 4.73 pounds of trash everyday. 
For thts actt\ tty, figure ho\\ much trash you and your family will thro\\ 
away 

1.) If you generate 4 73 pounds of trash everyday, hov. much ts that m 
a week0 _ 

2 ) I Io"" many pounds of trash is that m a year? _____ _ 

3.) How many people are in your family? ______ _ 

4.) How much trash does your family generate in one day? __ _ 
one year? _____ _ 

5.) Usmg 3 mtllton as the population oflowa, ho"" much trash do 

lO\\ans generate tn one day? -------------

6.) HO\\ much trash do Iowans generate in one year? ____ _ 

7.) lfe\cry IO\\an recycles just 1 pound ofthe 4.73 we generate, how 
much less \\Ould that be? 

~------------

Sources of Information: 
lo'l-m Recycling Assoctation 

United States EnVIronmental 

Protection Assocw/1011 

DNR Land Quality and Waste 

Management Assistance 

Division 

Elizabeth Frederick and Ben 

Sch/ader are AmeriCorps 

volunteers at the DNR Conserva

tion Education Center near 

Guthrie Center. 
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Spring Turkey Licenses 
On Sale ~o"" At ELSI 
Agents State"' ide 

Rc..,tdent .;;pnng turkey 

ltccn"e" for the 2002 ..,C<hon 
arc current!\ on sale at anv 

~ ~ 

one or the more than 900 
f-lcctrontc Ltcensmg \stem .... . 
for lm\ a ( LL~I) ... ales agent~ 
..,tate\\'idc 

\II ..,pnng turkey ltcense ..... 
tncludmg the limtted quota 
.... tate fore .... t 7onc ..... \\til be "old _ 
O\ cr the counter LtLen"e" for ~ .... 
the ...,t.1tc tore.;,t 7011C'> \\til be ~o 

~ 

o,old unttl quota.;, arc redt.hed 
or the la.;,t day of each rc..,pectt\ e 
season, \\ htche\ cr comes firo..,t 

All other ltcenses, mcludtng 
free landO\vncr tenant ltccnsc-,, 
\\til rematn on sale through the 
end of each respectt\e .;;ea..,on. 
Archery-only ltcense ..... \a ltd 
statC\\ tde dunng all four '>Casons. 
can be purchased through the 
final da; of the last '>Cason 
I !O\\ C\ cr. hunters are ad\ ,...,ed to 
purchase ltcenses earl; tom otd 
last mmute ltnes at the counter 

Season dates are. cason I, 
Apnl 15-18: Season 2, Apnl 19-
23; Season 3, April 24-30; and 
Season 4, May 1-19. 

Residents may purchase up 
to two spnng turkey ltcenses. a'> 
long as at least one ts for zone 4. 
o:;cason 4. If two licenses arc 
purchased. both must be etther 
archery-only ltcenscs or combma
tton gun bO\\ ltcenses. 

Rcstdents must also purchase a 
small game hunting ltcense and pa; 
the \\lldltfe habttat fcc. tfnom1all; 

reqlllrcd to do so. Rcstdcnt land
O\\ ners and tenants and their 
qua It rymg JU\ emle children do not 
need a small game huntmg license 
or p.1y the habttat fee 1 f huntmg 
only on land the; 0\\ nor rent. 

onrcstdents must appl} 
tht ough the F L I telephone 
ordenng '>}Stem Jan. 6-28. If 
quotas arc not reached dunng the 
mtttal drtl\\ mg. rematntng ltcenscs 
\\ttl go on sale bcgtnning 6 a.m. 
I eb I 0 unttl quotas are filled or 
the la"t day or the season for 
\\htch the ltccnse ts \altd, whtch
C\ cr comes first. Nonresidents 
must also purchase a small game 
huntmg ltcensc and pay the 
habttat Icc tn additton to purchas
tng a turkey hunttng ilcense. 

1 he 2002 pring Turkey 
llunllng Gutde. \\htchcontains 
turke; hunttng rcgulattons.ltcense 
opt tons and purchasmg mstruc
ttons, '"a\ atlablc at any ELSI 
ltcen-,c agent 

Sh.th Annual Missouri 
River Natural Resource 
Conference Set For April 
21-24 in Nebraska 

The 6th Annual M tssouri 
Rtvcr Natural Resources Confer
ence\\ til be held Apnl 21-24 at 

the Manna Inn 111 South Sioux 
Ctty.f'.leh 

ll o:::,t~d bv the Nebraska 
~ 

Game and Parks ( ommtsswn, the 
conlercnce -,en es a-, a fonun for 
rescart.hcr .... resource managers. 
poltcymakcrsandcttl/en on 
\lt'>'>Ollrl Rt\cr 1ssue Itt an 
opportunity to learn the status of 
the rt\ er · s em 1ronmental condt
tton and .;,hare optnwns on rt\er 
management 

I he annual conference 
highltghts the 735-mtle 
channclucd port ton, a unique 
sect ton of the l t.;,soun Rl\ er. 
\\ htch b~gms at tOll\. Ctt). 
Ftcld tnps 1nclude a\ ,...,1t to 
Get\ 111 ·..., Po tnt Dam on Le\\ ts 
and ( Iarke Lake and Ga\ 111 · s 
Pomt atwnal ft'>h Hatcher)
\\here the endangered pallid 
sturgeon t'> ra1..,cd Boat tnps 
''til tour the habttats of the 
endangered tntcnor least tern 
and threatened ptpmg plover 
along the 59-mile M1ssouri 
National RecreatiOnal Ri,er. 
Tours wtl l al~o tncludc stops at 
loca l Le\\ is and Clarke sttcs 
and rt\ cr bends on the 
channcltLcd rt\ er bclo\\ toux 
Ctt). IO\\ c1 \\here habttat 1s 
betng restored. 

f-or more mfom1atton. contact 
Jcmmc llcuscr at 573-876- 1 76 or 
Jeanne l lcuser(au-,g~.gO\. 
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New Fish Habitat Fee Will 
Help Create And Enhance 
Aquatic Habitat 

Revenue from a new fish 
habitat fcc will enhance fishing 
opportunities across the state. 

Last year the Iowa Legisla
ture approved a $3 .50 fish 
habitat fee. Residents age 16 to 
65, and all nonresidents. will be 
required to pay the fee to fish 
on publ1c v. aters of the state. 

The nC\\ fee '"- orks much 
like the'"- ddltfc habit fee . After 
the agent wntJng and adminis
trattvc fees arc deducted, the 
balance ($2.23) wtll be split 
between the DNR and Iowa 
counties to create, restore and 
enhance fish habitat. 

The new fcc is expected to 
generate between $600,000 and 
$700.000 annually to increase 
fishing opportunities in the state. 
DNR fishenes staff are working 
with county offic1als to identify 
'"-hat types of projects will 
qualify for fund1ng. 

The Legislature also ap
proved fee Increases for several 
licenses and pnvdeges. The 
Wildlife J Iabttat and Migratory 
Game Bird fees mcreased for 
both residents and nonresidents. 

In addition to license fee 
increases, nonresidents will be 
required to purchase a small 
game hunting license and pay 
the Wildlife Habitat Fee, in 
addition to purcha~ing a deer 
and turkey ltccnsc, to hunt those 
species 111 lo,.,a 

The 1ncrea~es (nght), along 
'' ith the nC\\ fi~h habitat fee. 
''ere effectl\e Dec 15. 2001. 

:2 ... Wlcl~.a.;;.....;..~ .:~~i!C~:::.:..:..-~--....... - -~ ::..l;.;....io&lll 

Fish habitat projects, like installing stake beds, could qualify for 
funding from revenue raised through a new fish habitat fee. 

2002 License Fee Increases 

License Current fee New Fee 

RESIDENTS 

Migratory Game Bird Fee $6 $8.50 
Wildlife Habitat Fee $6 $8.50 
Fish Habitat Fee N.A. $3.50 

NONRESIDENTS 

Migratory Game Bird Fee $6 $8.50 
Wildlife Habitat Fee $6 $8.50 
Fish Hab1tat Fee N.A. $3.50 
Fishing $23 $36.50 
Fishing (seven day) $9 $27.50 
Hunting ( 18 and over) S61 $80.50 
Hunting (under 18) S26 $30.50 
Deer (any sex) $151 $220.50 
Deer (antlerless) $151 $150.50 
Turkey $76 $100.50 
Furharvester $18 1 $200.50 
Fur Dealer $501 $50 1.50 
Location Permits S55.50 $56.50 
Aquaculture $51 $56.50 
Bait Dealer $61 $66.50 
Trout Fee $11 $13.50 
Game Breeder $15.50 $26 
Taxidermy $16 $26 50 
Falconry $20.50 $26.50 

Januaf) Febru~P') 2002 • lema t'on<c"'atoonost 



ONSERVATION UPDATE 

Portrait O.lThe Land Receives National Award 

Iowa Portrait of' the 

I and, publl,hcd by the IO\\ a 
ON R, rcce1' ed the 200 I "Out
'itandlng Publtcation A\\ard" at 
the A"soc1at1on of l:arth ' ci
ence l dttor'i' annual nat tOnal 
mcctmg Oct '7-30 111 

book ''a" the culmmat10n of 
effort~ b) a prOJCCt team 
representmg all bureau '' 1thm 
the ON R, a<.; well as the 0 ffice 
of State Archaeologist and the 

tate ll t~torical Society of 
lO\\ a. 

IOWA .... Portrait of the Land 

The full-color 
R9-pagc publica
tion presents a 
portrait of Iov.a's 
land and resources 
a~ they \\ere 
ongtnally and as 
the\ arc toda\. It 

La\\ renee. Kan. 
Thts a\\ ard recognt/es 

out<.;tandtng achle\ ement1n 
cd1tmg by Jean C. Pnor, de~tgn 
by Patnc1a J. Lohmann and 
writtng by Larry A. tone. rhc 

- -
abo challenge 
I O\\ a ns to con 1der 
the future portra1t 
of the state and 
reali/e that they 
w1ll pa111t it by their 
1ntcract1on \\ ith 

the land and 1ts resources. 
Cop1c" Me a\ a liable for 5 

from the 0 R. Wallace Budd
ing, 502 East 9'h t.. Des 
Moines, IO\\ a 50139-0034, or by 
calling (515) 281-5918. 

Worth County Wind Farm Dedicated in December 

Worth County 1n north
central Iowa 1s now home to R9 
wind turbines producing electric
ity for Iowa and Wisconsin. The 
new \\ 111d farm was ded1cated 
Dec. 4 

KnO\\ n a the Top of Tov.a 
Wtnd [arm, the 89 900-k\1\ 
turbtncs w1ll produce about 80 
MW of electricity per year, or 
enough power for 40,000 home~. 
Alliant Energy has signed an 
agreement to purchase the pO\\ er 

from prOJect developers Midwest 
Renewable Energy and Zilkha 
Renewable l::.nergy of Houston. 

The project cost $90 million to 
construct and w11l generate about 
$500,000 1n annual ta> .. re\enue for 
WOiih County. Add1t10nally. 35 
landO\\ ners ''til benefit ftnanc1all} 
from leasing space on their land 
for turbines. 

Phase two of the new wind 
fann will include 88 additional 
turbines to be mstalled next spnng. 

'Giasphalt' Recreational 
Trail Paving New 
Roads in Cedar Falls 

A JOmt effort bct\\leC'n the 
lO\\Ia Department of Natural 
Resources and the Iowa Depart
ment ofTranspo1iation has 
rc .... ulted tn a ne\\ recreat10nal trail 
111 Cedar Falls. but th1s 1sn 't any 
ordtnal"} trail. 

The ne'" tratlm Cedar Falls IS 

made of"glasphalt," an asphalt 
1111x that uses ground glass a part 
of the aggregate. C1ty Carton. a 
recycling center ncar Cedar Falls. 
\\Ork.ed '' 1th the DNR and the 
DOT to collect 70 ton~ of re
cycled glas from Cedar Falls 
re~tdcnts, and that glass \\as used 
111 the ptlot proJect. 

Container gla s, "1ndowpane 
gla sand fluorescent tube glass 
can be u ed m a glasphalt m1x. 

Once collected. the gla s for 
the Cedar Falls proJect ''as sent 
to Des 1omes, \\here 1t \\US 

crushed using a pecial machme 
at Metro Wreck1ng & l.: \Cavatmg 
Inc. The glass was then sent back 
to Cedar Falls, ''here 1t \\as used 
m the a phalt mr\. We1chers 
Con'itructlon and Rampart 
Corporation collaborated on laymg 
the gla phalt. 

The use of gla phalt dates 
back to the 1970s, but its popular
ity has waned 0\ er the past 30 
year . 

M1ke Heitzman of the DOT 
~a1d large- cale use for 
glasphalt, uch a h1gh,,a, 
project , are lim1ted bccau e of 
the amount of gla s needed. But 
he said the use of glasphalt for 
trails and parking lots ha great 
potential. 
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Iowa Landowners Invited To Annual 
Pheasants Forever Convention 

Saturday Workshop To 
Focus On Private 

Lands Habitat 
Development 

Iowa's 101 Pheas
ants Forever chapters 
are im ittng landowners 
to the organization's 
annual com ent10n in 
Des M01ne , h1ghltghted 
by a spec ial priva te 
lands hab1tat workshop. 
The convention will be 
held Jan . 18-20 at the 

PHEASANTS 
® 

Downtown Marriott in Des Moines. 
The Pri vate Lands Workshop/Mini Convention, held all day 

Saturday, will bring in experts covering all wi ldlife management 
topics, including farm program delivery. The DNR's new 
private lands biologists will look at each individual landowner's 
farm information and suggest habitat projects and programs. 

Information on farm ponds and nearby habitat, deer and 
turkey management, native prairie restoration, creallng e ffec
ti ve w1nter CO\er and developing food plots \\ ill be a\ a liable. 
Dr. Btl I Clark of lo\\a State University wi ll lead a discussiOn 
on predation, and Jim Posewitz of the Orion Foundation, a 
world expert on the future of hunting, will give hi s perspecti\ e 
on what sport huntmg will be like in 10 to 20 years. The 2002 
State I labitat Banquet and Auction will be held Saturday 
evemng. 

Friday activi ties include an afternoon habitat tour featuring 
Pheasa nts Forever projects. Habitat experts will be on hand to 
answer questions. The State Art Print Competit ion will also be 
held Friday. Famed outdoor media personality and conserva
tioni st Tony Dea n will be on hand Friday evening for a special 
presentation on Conservation in the Prairies. 

Registration is $79, which includes access to all activities 
during the weekend. 

For additiOnal information: call or email Jim Wooley at 641 -
7744-2238 or jwooley®pheasantsforever.org. For hotel room 
resen at1on , call the Des Moines Marriott at 515-245-5500 . 

Upcoming NRC 
and EPC Meetings 

The dates and locations have 
been set for the following meetings 
of the Natural Resource Commis
sion and Environmental Protection 
Commission of the Iowa Depart
ment of Natural Resources. 

Agendas are set approximately 
I 0 days prior to the scheduled meet
ingdate. For additional information, 
contact the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources, Wallace tate 
Office Building, 502 E. 9th St., Des 
Moines, Iowa 503 19-0034. 

Natural Resource 
Commission: 

January 
No meeting 
February 14 
Des Moines 
March 14 
Ames 
April 
No meeting 
May9 
Creston 

Environmental Protection 
Commission: 

January 22 
Des Moines 
Februa1y 18 
Des Moines 
March 18 
Des Moines 
Aprill5 
Des Moines 
May20 
Des Moines 



W ARDEN'S DIARY 
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by Chuck Humc ton 

Tt looked ltke it'' a~ going to be 
one ortho~e days filled" 1th \\hat 
'' e call, .. ,, mdshield t1mc " 

I ''a" on my "ay to p111t Lake 
rctummg t'' o personal "a ten. ran._ 
dealer~ had loaned to u~ for '-lllll

mcr boatmg enforcement It ''a" 
early, and the un \\asJu~t begtn
ntng to glO\\ . It \\as gomg to be an 
ab\O(ute(y beauttfu[ day, C\ en I r 
most of 1t v. a~ going to be ..,pent 
behmd a ~teenng wheel 

l\1y coffee cup ''as full. and 
frankly, my b1ggest concern \\(h 

hO\\ to break the news to my 
cohort Gary Owen, who wa<; 
meeting me 111 Spirit Lake, about 
the dent one of the PWCs su-;
tatned 111 1ts left comer Doesn't 
everyone ha' e one fall off a tratler 
at lea"it once? 

The day ''as Sept I I. 
I had the radio on, and the firs t 

thing I heard was a bncf report of 
an a1rplanc crashing into the World 
Trade Center m Ne'' York 

"A mall plane acc1dent." I 
thought "Or else some nut " I 
s1pped on my coffee -;omc more 

1 hen a <;econd report <.:la1mcd 1t 
was a large airplane. l turned up 
the radio. Soon the music was 
111tCrrttpted With the report or (1 

second a1rplanc htttmg the other 

62 lo\\ 1 ( un"'f\.slwr t • Janu.tf) I cbntan 21MI.Z 

A Day To Remember 
World Trade Center Tower. 

"\V hat tn the \\Orld?" I 
thought. "Thl\ 1sn 't any acctdent 
What 111 the world Is going on?" 

Every rad1o station abandoned 
nonnal programming and tayed 
wtth the unroldmg story. e\\ s
ea ter~ reported the atrplanes 
"ere at rimers The \\'orld Trade 
Center tower .... were bummg 

"Airliner'>'? My God, all tho~e 
people!" 

RepOt1\ came 111 of a thu·d 
crash m \A a..,hmgton, D.C., then 
a fourth 111 Pembv h ama -

.. \A hJt I'> gomg on·r· 

[ arrn ed tn OkoboJ 1 and 
ra1sed Gary on the radto. He 
heard the -,amc tories I had. 

Word came in the Pentagon 
had been htt 111 one of the 
crashe , and maybe e\ en the 
\Vhtte Hou'>e The reahzat10n 
sv.ept 0\ er me m a cold "a' e I 
opened the door of my squad and 
Gary and I looked at each other. 

"We're being attacked arcn 't 
we," I sa1d. l lc nodded. 

V\ e unloaded the PWC and 
decided to get a cup of coffee 
before returnmg home. We 
'" alked mto the restaurant, and a 
few people were watching a TV 
mounted on the wa ll. The 
Towers v.crc collapsing. Every
one was speechless. It ''as 
be) ond comprehen<;IOn. 

We" alked back to our 
quad , and '' 1-.,hed each other 

safety. Fell o'" officers always 
do tha t, but th1s time we knew 
things had changed. 

I called my'' ife, my children 
and my parent... For some 

rea~on. I JUSt needed to kno\\ they 
\\ere fine My son and daughters 
arc grown and on thetr O\\ n, but 
'>till I told them not to be afraid and 
that everything would be all right. 
It" as all I could say g1vcn I didn't 
ha'c any ans\\ers·> 

Ltke e\eryone cbe. I \\atched 
the tragedy unfold on telc' tston. I 
"atched the actiOns of the 
firefighter , the pol1ce. the paramed
Ics and the other 'olunteers [ 
gne,ed for the lost and their families. 

e\er in my life had I been so 
proud to be a public emplo) ce. and 
a pollee officer I can· t unagme 
''hat those at Ground 7 ero arc 
gomg though. and\\ hat they "Ill 
ha\e to deal wtth latet. 

L1ke all of you, I've tned to get 
back to some resemblance of 
normalcv. But tf:- not the same -
In honor of those lo t. ma\ be 1 t 

" 
ne\ er should be. E' Cl) mommg.l 
put out m) flag. and pra) for those 
111 the military \\ho arc fightmg for 
me. What else can I do'' 

I kno\\ I sti II ha\ c a JOb to do, 
but I find myselfsrrugglmg '' ith tts 
Importance. \\ e ·, e been remmded 
or the pnce for the freedom to go 
to \vork eYe!) da), and lead the life 
\\e want in this country. But 1n 
honor of them all. \\e all need to 
keep doing what '' e do. 

I kept a copy or a ept I l 
ne\\ paper, JU t ltke my parent 
kept copte of the paper after 
Pearl Harbor, YE and \ J days I 
don't\\ ant to forget. r, e heard it 
said 1t's not good to hold onto 
anger, that one shou ld forget and 
let go r,e ah,ays belic,ed that. 

But not nm' ot tht tune. 

T. 
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PARTING SHOT 

The choice of a new, urn, species 

This photo was sent in by Roy Anderson, taken at his home in Council Bluffs. Squirrels, 
raccoons and deer frequent the area, especially the squirrel chair feeder, and occasionally 
activate the motion sensor. Squirrels have made their home, and raised young , in a squirrel 
house made from a wooden keg. This one, apparently, enjoys a soft drink with its dinner. 
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